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After prolonged debate, 
decided that Soviet 
influence over the 
f o r g o t asking the Mortis Korean 
authorities, to -lay—down—their 
arms.— : ;•• • "-',' " . .-—— 
WtUiam 
T h e members of the government department, a s s tudents of 
political science, were of t h e opinion that Thomas Dewey, Herbert 
The group also condemned the 
aggression of North Korea and 
sharply criticized the Synghanr 
Rhee government in South Korea. 
Pra aklent Rhcc Was chained wi th 
s u n p r a r t a g the civil liberties of 
opposition leaders. „ 
T h e United S t a t e s was assailed 
for interfering i n the internal af-
^ n r s ~ « f China oy isending the 
Se^ataKfiif^'torj^ 
aidTTor the Treap1n~Tndo^Chlha 
was also disapproved. 
Y P A w e n t on record a s regard-
tn^_/lttn^9pS19S îC^D9^{Px'.̂ t{H '̂',^H9QBBBlfe. 
o f 
Tj»HtT*»» anrf Fwiffrotnrf P i w w m - w w w f c i y»pfr«»g«»nt M*»W Y o f k a s JKUV-
errjosy scrrilor and mayor, respectively- . 
Doctors Daniel Parker. H g l m a n Bishop and Samuel Thomas , 
Sayre agreed o n the probable outcome of the; 
WiiMam 
of ^Webb and Knapp, Inc., owe of 
.the nation's- largest real e s t a t e 
firms, "WHl speak on:,!*fteal- E s t a t e 
-from ,^the---Operators'~Poqrt o t -
JView,^ before—the Real^ 
and Prof <; 
elegtioyi._Thg general yfrare?*- «yiwtMwi few these crjoire* is tfaat^ 
people tend t o fallow the-party fine. .- .'~——-----
In the gubernatorial race, the predictors believed that D e w e y 
would be re-elected because of his past record and his s t r o n g up-
s t a t e support. *However." Dr. Parker said, "if rain or snow k e e p 
the upstate voters away fjom t h e polls, D e w e y wi l l lose.' 
—~~Hifrbei4. I.ehjmw a&o would bc^e-electgdracQordijag--to the-
InstnjctojesC 
relations. ". :-"•'-""'-. :.•"• 
ape*ker wiU b e 
- f ive m i n u t e * -to preaeart 
g u m e n t s and- discussion 
-&^mBtt&$*& :o£:fhejjp*»e&_WjBfr 
follow, f^ueaoons fWjm Ifae flour 
wil l be aiMwerod after the rito* 
cussfcm by t h e ' 
Esxxay CaOegfi ixtsi 
u, u h o u t . Congressicpal approval 
The organization commended. In-
dia for her efforts to mediate the 
Korean war. 
Larry Goldxser, president of 
YPA, announced that the action 
taken at this meet ing w a s incom-
plete, s ince "there w a s insuffi-' 
caen^tirne-to^na^on^^vttn, ict ive 
rpcommendaiions for the solution 
of * the Korean problem " JKow^ 
ever, he stated that "concrete 
s teps for el iminating friction in 
Asia will be discussed and voted 
£41 a t tomorrow's meeting in 
HOI." - . .. 
Soc i e ty i n ^ 0 } ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aftairy and s t rong support m T^ew -Bark X^nO&&&1&ee-
^ n o r r o w * him a large nMrjority: 
Mr, Zeckendorf »was instru- V — - •""• •• '—:— • • '••. "• ••—• -iv"" ' •—-̂ -——•' • •". ; :—• "• • 'y "•• '."•' "• '.•/-
Nat ions Its permaftetit-Easr^Rlver 
homesite~which warortginal ly in* 
tended for an inter-city project. 
He offered the properties t o t h e . 
U N at any price the organization! 
w a s willing to pay. John D . 
Rockefeller III heard of this offer... 
and bought the Webb and Knapp 
properties to give as a gift from 
the pepol_e__of. N e w York City. 
e in 
Revised regulations for the semi-annual Certified Public 
Accountancy examinations were recently announced by the tutiojpa,-*.wj>dbeti;:tjBÎ be 
State~Board of Certified Pubfid Accountant Examiners. 
Graduates of accredited schools —. 
wilJ no longer be permitted to 
take the Audi±ing_^part of the 
e x a m immediately upon gradua-
Zeckendorf is president andL-ffi«^
; tion. c^A~cahd i«a te s wig~ still 
In addition to serving.as o r e s i -
dent of Webb and Knapp, Mr^_ 
examination* must be passed fre-
fore credit i s granted for e i ther 
one. " ~ 
rector of sorne^hirty-five corpo- m be permitted t o take the Corn-
rations active in real es tate and rnerciaLJLaw_, and the Theory of 
other ousmesses- throughout the~~ Accumits portions, of the exarxu. -••.._ — 
country. A s in the past, both parts of the * counting sections of the examina-
AXter three y e a r s of practical 
expenence-^ in puhlic accounting, 
candidates are euga>le t o s i t f o r 
the Anrliting and PriicttcaT~^r--
in the 
Dr. E a A o e , On-
of « » panefe i s a re lat ive new-
comer : tc* • tih^^Cjp|ej|^v, jMwi ::haa7y
:: 
thorojigh knowledge o f current 
affairs "~~t :^;. •Y::v;. . •— 
The entire faculty a n d s tudent 
body is invited t o a t tend t h e dia> 
s v\ w H * *<! lA * ^ ° * ^ act ive Ipgct 
in t h e progrant. Admission fe 
lions. However; in this instance, ~~rreer 
Airlp 
T o Address^IeSanaii O u b Seminar 
B y C a t h e r i n e Adei»»o 
tiishop^Kris 
will -h#- the featured-7speaker at 
a seminar tornorrow at the Ca t̂rr-
rjiic Charit ies Building, 122 East 
22 Street , at 7. 
The seminar is the first in a 
monthly series sponsored by the 
City College rTewman Club, He 
*LH1 sfifeak sm* _'4AiisJra^a. andjtfte 
UN:" * . 
Rev. O'Brien is the Auxiliary 
Bishop to Cardinal. GUroy o f the 
Archdiocese of Sydney, Australia. 
He has been called the world's 
foremost historian of Catholicism 
in Australia. _. .J.̂  
Some of his most famous writ-
ings are, ' T h e Foundations o( 
Catholicism in Australia," T h e 
Foundation of Australia —-.... a 
Study of Penaiization" and "The 
v ^ ' ^ « , including the N a l ^ s a l ^ _ <->h Thanksgiving Eve» t h e ^ i 
University of Ireland^ 'The—laea— w i n ~ a t t e n d - the- Broadway Tut 
vaine i n ^e^gftmi, Tl>grUniveESity---play, ^Gen^tlemen ^ P r e f e r r & m ^ 
o f ~ ^ y d r a ^ " AkjyJslMs—^Sue^e^bf deaJ2L_A4^ those Ihtereged in at-
te«ding_the g h o s z w i t h the dufcr 
giuupi are asked to••g^f."their bids 
ih for t ickets this week. 
-The club is also - making pre-
paratkms''for. its' fourth annual 
dance held jointly with the Up-
town and Evening Session N e w -
man Clubs Kach of the organi-
zations will appoint t w o delegates: 
to the committee that will for--
muiate the plans for Ibis affair, 
The committee's first task wil l be 
to rrent a dance hall that will 
-supply a fashionable backgrotmd-
for the event. / • 
President Ryan hope* that / the _. 
response is large enough to. war-
raht a semi-formal affair, since 
that^has laeen the nature of %he 
dance for the last three years. 
credit will be -g4veh tor one e x a m 
if oni>' one is passed. 
This change wil l go into e f fec t 
wi th the May examination. ~ ~̂ 
Another new ruling s t a t e s t h a t 
beginning in November a candi -
re who fails four 
T h e discussion is t h e second 
in an. annual series on ta lks of a 
controversial nature. Las t year-
J>i-. Spencer Haydir of. tho^ducm--
t ion department. Professor 
-er ie i fe^Sel l i t tFoiJ^J^^ 
-partnrenty- Profeiwor—A u s t i » 
North Sydney and St . Pa tr i ck 
"University, Manley, _5?iewr South 
Wales . 
Rev. O'Brien has taught a t uni-
versities such as the University 
oi Sydney. Ecclesiastical College 
of Sydney. Louvaine, Belgium and 
•St. Johns fWegft^oi Syiiiiey,^ 
In addition to the seminar fea* 
turing Bishop O'Brien, the N e w -
m a n Club will hold i t s fourth a n -
nual Barn Dance Saturday a t 
Saint Stephen's Hall, 28 S t r e e t 
and- Lexington Avenue. Imitat ing 
rural procedure^ the dance wil l 
h a v e sheriffs, justices of t h e 
peace and a square dance caller. 
The high soot of the evening 
wil l be_ a mock marriage cent-
rrtony which will be performed b>-
examinations, in any one subjectr - Q/I^eary .of ^le^^feysicSt jdejjaM^y:: _̂  
i w t t l waTt for>an ititerwMrofr o n e -roieat aiad^JDgT l*agker tooh.-fpg|^- ^ 
~ y A a y J>g|mB<r"St»iTtg pjgrmltl*Ht lu la a rf^bate o n 
- t a k e it again. " " dcin and It« 
kJawa of Catholicism in A u s t r a l 
iia./ 
A, native Australian, Rev. O'-. 
Brien was born in Condoboiin, 
N e w Sotjth Wales , in 1895. He 
i'tcrtdsr degrees froxu severai—dni-
onc .of the justice* of the peace. 
The dahce i» open to_anyone who. 
.wishes to come. Admission is 75 
eent«s, A i Ryan, president of-'the 
Nevwnan Club, suggest is that 
t^iAsi'i-~ clot iieb'"t3e""worn.~"" ~ 
Mr; H^nz^^^M^Ul^elu>cl£il 
is; successful, .it.-will add t o the 
wonderful cooperation t h i t e x a t s 
betwocn- the three organizations 
cuid also pave the way tor future, 
Ic'ooralnaTed activities." 
B y F 4 f wfrfft̂ HB 
Brooklyn College's S t u d e n t 
<k>vernment Council impeached 
Harry Taubenie ld , i ts presidsent, 
by a vote of 18 to 9 w i t h 4 ab-
stentions. The act ion w a s t a k e n 
because Taubenfeld~was~ -instru* 
rrM»"*a* in *** revocat ion of the 
chajrter of Vanguardr^deposed 
col lege paper, o n October SL -
The Facu l ty -S tudent Comrnit-
tee oh Student A c t i v l t r e s . c o m -
posed of seven faculty m e m b e r s 
and seven students , one of w h o m 
is Taubenfeld, held hear ings on 
the case Monday. 
T h e official charge w a s "mal-
feasance in office and neg lec t 
of duty." The Stijdent Govern-
m e n t Council decided t h a t Taub« 
enfe ld had ac ted precipitately, 
w i t h o u t the full consent o f t h « 
body and .without d u e ev idence 
in . h is possession w h e n h e 
brought charges against Vaa-
grwartt aiui voted -for i ts kuspen- -
sion. - —— 
A motion t o bnng^baek V o w 
guard, in addition t o retaining. ̂  
King*man, the new publication, 
w a s broughjt before the Facu l -
ty S t u d e n t . P u b l i c a t i o n s Cpffl-
miftee on Monday. I f passed, 
the situation, wotdd parallel, t h a t 
of Uptown City where, a second 
newspaper was chartered in 
194fi- NJQW i w n <ttid«*nt.r<giippnrt< 
edfnewspapers co-exist . 
mm 
— U i i - - ^ . ^ ^ 
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j - ^ ' - : ' . ' - ^ ^ A S l o o d taajik for ^ I ^ B o T O t o ^ i iUndeiils w a ^ a p ^ & ^ g a ^ ^ i e 4 a s t 
Q&iS3e;r. T h i s b a n k i s de&igtsed UJ supply a n y stufJenC o r m^cnber 
r :«f i th vvhoie blood v.-ber* needed. , \ . ; 
A m o n g £j*e schools which -arresdy ,hgve s u c h a p lan are^>C5olSafd^a, 
¥*ordfiam J^mv<&^siiy a n d Bi-ooktyn College. ..-ft: i s hoped That 
t e e r t o ^ g f v ^ a i3«*»t o f b l o o d . 
atotr: 
• •j-|»-| ) ja..>f-yU M*** 
-' ve&a&i z& t h r e e f o l d . PrijasaiiJy.. "it-V 
' . w-ouk£ s^ppay - &k*o^^^";-enr5erg^i5Cxes • 
'': • a t n*> o o s l **> t h e -recipfenT./ Sec-.--. 
"" ' 'h ie or, ' *rsor^ riotH---.-. "Third?;-., ''all""' 
e to 
Ifr*- l b i n K t i f l k r i 
i-«?r-.' 
t y p e , » « J a b e e n . . A B C C s i | ^ ^ i t s 5 * 0 ^ ^ / * T b U s S o L - i t t i e , 
--,-jfcSakA,..̂ sthyL-Hagfces-: n ^ ^ s ~ f i ^ r w o r t a ^ i t r t j p m r s ^ ^ d ^ F o n d «a l i ~ 
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T I ft*- J»r*~-^ :;r:-*~ £j^ 
- * 0 •Otiaa 4 -
3s«*—»v—tfec1 _ stud^nr** • f o r on-
-TT " T h e d r i v e i s .be ing hrki ir. h o n o r x 
av3LU3.r;ie 
vt-<ij grstj^ja.**- b e f o r e th*r .t»'fca--)s 
| Of Al;-
^^«c 
T h e ^ q o U e g e B o a r j d < ^ S t u d e n t 
K ^ p r e s * ! r t a t i v e ^ l i a s ^ a l s o e s t a t e 
t i n g 
d $ 
C f t a r t e r ^ 
iTMiim.^: 
t£m. ^ : 
e n 
C o r n p a n y p i a n t i n E d g e w a t e r , N e w t h e §s se^fe f ly o T b o d i e s o f c a r s a n d 
1Z-& 
•^#%m 
j&gits P l e d g e s ^ v ^ t _ ^ ^ ^ t m H > r ! <§vexy t a b t e T a & * e s J o r o v e 
^ p o s e T t h e c o m m i t t e e roust c o n s i d e r 
^ 6 ~ o a i s i c a d j e c t s o f t h e 
- F i g a t . t h e y w i l l ha i fg to> d e 
" w h i c h <JZ t h e f r a t e r n i t i e s o n 
p ^ s -t h a v e ^ ^ a a c h d i J ^ r i n r i i i a t o r y 
C a u s e s in t h e i r c o i i s t t m t i t o n s r s e ^ 
J g g g e y , -« iMhHbe : s p o n a o i e d h y t h e ^ ^ 3 ^ « f tnj_cks t o t h e erwi o f t h e r ^ m 
S f o t e - a £ d r e s s y a t - t h g 
; t i p i » d . Tttfit>fthhwnty w c t - -
^ ^ ^ T h ^ t f O B s n t F a r l a ^ ^ j f p ^ 5 
^ ^ ^ } S o c i e t y f o r **** Aih^r^^^^r^ p r o d u c t i o n ^ r R h e £ j £ K e r e t h e y w i l l f J a e E ^ ^mrbe xm s a l e f o r $ l . ^ d r t h e J u n i o r 
^ ^ ^ ^ 2 4 , a s c h o o l h o i M a y : ' I " ^ rate o f o n e e v e r y 7 6 s e c o n d s . 
_ P r o m ' , _ ; h a s : - . . w e b ^ j i ^ . 
^ +H__ *ang<eS3: by, M o r t o n I 5 N ^ s e c r ^ ^ P 
tT T n a o f the ( L n a s T W ^ ^ Wfto i 5 s 
S f S ^ w ^ T ^ ^ f i ^ n ^ t" : - p ^ * ' « * « ^ « ^ « * « « * « ^ t & ^ t o n ^ - A t t e n d : - ^ ^ _ ^ g e d - : ' g i e ^ o o ^ ^ ^ t f a e r l r i p y - . 3 n c l a d * - | o n ^ m p a n v a n d pi^r.» Hintn ^ n i K , [ V ~ + , - - , . - . -^ 
<M8d. t h e y m u s t a s c e r t a i n t h e - i i r i n j ^ f f e f c ff t r w S $ © q r t ^ o n a ^ ^ r e C n e s h - t a v a i i a b l e f o r t h o s e w h o d e s i r e ^ ^ - ^ L — "r 
s & i ^ f 
Sid>W¥W V — r f^W'MWMflI \'smb*ss w i t h t h e a i m ^ a n d p c r p o s e s _ i 
' • JT^__rt___l>__r__p_*___»,- "V%fW j"£3t ^
:£^ i -abatorC " a n d i t is h o p e d i h a t 
jLwm"%M^Wr9 jLJ%M>wrx5 : a ?_ s t u d e n t s v-il3 r e a l i z e hov.- m u c h 
'rsd*?- -̂fK- R e d C r o * * b i o o c 'b^rrk S o p h o m o r e s " a r e e i i g i b i e
1 t o e n t e r ! t h e i r ^ m a i r c o n t r i m ^ i o n . T o t a l e d ; 
. > p^rsor. rysav-drav^ a.- nvjer.. . th^. ' M v I d e a : S o p h P r o n : D a t e " | t o g e t h e r w i t h t h o u s a n d s o f o t h e r s , r 
H&elta S i g n s * - P i c f w r e d b e h i n d t b £ 
s h o p wrfodowr d i s p l a y s 
his- s c h o o l rta.̂ . -jji' i t s A C -
CO?SJlt - KC»*-IM^CJC. j n o r e b i o o d 
Pontes'? wi i i cr ; i= n o v.- bein-?- rur; b y t 
I w i l l rneari t o t h o s e s t i i d e n t s d s s -
« s e d t h a n t s . i n t h e a c c o u n t th^-
to.•-tia^.'' 
i n £ .^^s^v. t- j1 r ••̂ •a ronjunct ior . vriTh* «-
\ p e i a t e J y n e e d i n g a i d . " 
"iBefiiS^* rr;uiir- o e re^^trT»ec 
Ite-d Cr*>«s. An> s r o d e n t v r h o ' h a * 
Q u e s t i o n * r e g a r d i n g t n e s u b j e c t 
n s a y -obta in dgtai i<- frocn h ^ S t a -
-Kis.nl C o u n c i i r e p r e s e n t a t i % e 
A i < c a r m o u n c e d ar t h e mee^-jr»? 
w e r e fh*- v, i j^hing c a n d i d a t e s ir. 
th*- Frs-snnzar. G a & elecTsofiS. H a r -
_ v ^ y - -S*^*%:~5yas ^etsoggn presid<g?yr: 
J o s * ^ •  H i « n f 2 e i s c ^ : 3 i c e - p r i e 5 | d « 3 5 1 : _ 
A>^i- L/u>cofr.- s e c r e t a r : / : a n d A: -
-•ber* " R e i s m a n . ; t r e a s u r e r . T h e r.vo 
S C reprewerr?atrK^s~ior th*^ F r e i r . -
xcer . 2..'^- - H o ^ - a r d S t o n e a x a i H i c h -
r^j*;->- f o r t h ^ a r t t n g p r o m -
a g s vfiis b e s o i d b>- t i o o s t e r s a n d * 
1 &?>C* mpmfaprs f o r ter; C £ m s iis.'all.:. 
Oi iab 
o r I k e a w a r d b y s ta t ia^: , * ¥ F e a r e ' v e r y 
^ f r a m i n g febetii.*' -
t T ^ e b o o t f e , - t m e « f t h i r t y , wnabr l o c a t e d i n 
t o b e s p e t t s o r ' o f t h e 
AJ^> S o p h c a n n o m i n a t e a n y ^ p e r - j c i a « s r o o i n s d u r i n g t h e 1 0 o ' c l o c k ( 
son t h a r h^ o r s h e c o n s i d e r s t h e ^hatur ° » ' T u e s d a y . C a n d y w i l l a l s o j 
.^ " •--•- ^ t b e s o i d b v ' * h e B o o s t e r s o n W e d o e s - t 
a i e a i o a t e for t h e e v e n i n g - A 1 , . ~^-~— :^~~ '~—:",~\-,.~~-i"~"7"-~'t~i 
%.< d a y a n d T h u r s d a 3
r , Tvovetnber I D ] 
spokesssaas—i-ur m e - c l a s s s t a t e d - , a i K | -jg_ 
IK 
! T h e d r i v e w i i i i a s t a n e n t i r e * 
m u m t i m e ' r e q u i r e d - b y ^ r l r e ^ega l -
: p T o c g s s e s ~ o f e a c h f r a t e r n i t y • in 
o r d e r to br ing- a b o u t s u c h c h a n g e s 
i n i t s c o n s t i t u t i o n : 
L-ast M a y , t h e s t u d e n t b o d y o f 
C o l u m b i a , i n a r a t i o p f 4 k 5 ^ p a s s e d 
a r e f e r e n d u m s p o n s o r e d b y t h e 
^eiaesteiaC 
^ j e r b f S A M i n 120St 
*- -^II^^s"^' j i h g r ^stwriy o r r e f e t ¥ i n e P r ^ » » ^ ^ ^ i 
* w t h - t h e i r — s t u d i e s 
r o r s u r v e y s . 
A » - ^ i o u r . i o r i g g u i d e d t o u r h a s | L l o y d G i i c k h o u s e , p u b l i c i t y 
b e e n a r r a n g e d , d u r i n g w h i c h t i m e j c h a i r m a ^ ot S A M ; - i t e t e d t h a t t h e r e 
s t u d e n t s vinU h a v e a n o p p o r t U f H t y | a r e o v e r 1 5 0 s t u d e n t ^ s i g n e d u p t o 
t o s e e jit f i r s t h a n d t h e a c t u a l a s - 4 
S t u d e n t s f o r D e m o c r a t i c ^ A c t i o n f s e m b r y o f t h e 1 4 0 0 p a r t s t h a t g o [ m o r e 
w h i c h a s s e r t e d t h a t t h e S t u d e n t 
JBoard^ s h o u l d e n d e a v o r t o a b o l i s h 
d i s c r t m i n a t i f m r^aiixfx; fn fVwtoyf*^y 
- E d S t e i n b e r g . ppe<i^ 
The lastr irosetit 
a t ~ t B e ~ ' r a i r y ~ o h " T h e J u n i o r Prom [ V i c e - P r e s i d e n t N « t - R i t g e r vwMijjg 
— W h a t I t M e a n s t o O u r C l a s s o f I v o t e d ? ° a p p r o p r i a t i o n o f ^ < a » f c | | 
* 5 2 . " — c - , - j'of"'-fBe^<3ass t r e a s u r y t o sp<?nd i o r 
' • ~~~ ' _ J ^ 1 1 ^ 1 ~*n& d o n u t s T T o r T t o e C l a s s 
J L lThe . m i n i m u j n q u o t a f o r t i c k e t | r a l l y . - A n y j u n i o r s w h o W ^ S I F 
i s r o o m f o r m a n y j s a l e s D o w n t o w n i s 65. c o u p l e r { " o m d u t y M d u r i n g t h e r a i ^ s h o u l d 
J S a l e s o v e r t h e q u o t a w i l l - mead'•! c o n t a c t M r , - H i t z e r , . 
C h a r t e r s . 
- H o y ^ v e j ^ . t h P S t t i d e T t f T t o A r ^ 
r o t m d i t s h a n d s t i e d b y j u r i s d i c -
t i o n a l b o n d s and was f o r c e d t o 
t r a n t e r l i i e i s s u e t o t h e CkMnmit-
t e e o n S t u d e n t O r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
Q t i n g t h e Work-Tra in i r ig c o u r s e a t t h e College; Deaz 
" t h e r u i e s d o no? p r e c h i d e » a n i n d i -
v iduai - frorr; v o t i n g f o r h i m s e l f o r , ^^- ^^z^r ^- , xr^w«^> ^~.**m f « ^ ^ ^ ^ - . , ,—, . ___ ^ . 
j _ r _ F - T h 7 ~ ~ ^ m a - h e - r*
6**- e n d n ^ ^ f"^^ Xovem- J .Thomas l^ . Nortttfi h a s t e r m e d i t "tfae m o s t g a a e n ^ g e ^ T ^ g a r i l 
isr _ . ^ ^ xii*,.. a h ^ ^ g , W S S F si^pphes aid ^over- j l e f ^ s | p n ^ l e ^ i e ^ 3 ^ i £ r y ^ l i i a f t ^ e f ^ a e S v e r « i t o t h e Board 
A -beet?5 h a s b e e n p l a c e d o n t h e \ i n i t o e f o r r a o f ^ n e d i c a i a k t ^ f K i ^ e r E d u c a t i o n . 
n i n t h f i o o r f o r r e c e i v i n g : t h e s e c r e t i r e s t c e n t e r s , e m e r g e n c y f o o d a n d j D e a » N o r t o n , d e c i a r e d " t h a t " t h e ' 
b a l l o t s . V a l u a b l e p r i z e s v.-iil b e j c l o t h i n g , e d u c a t i o n a l s u p p S e s azxd-l p r o g r a m h a s b e e » e f f e c t e d a t n o 
«*ver-_-ro-tae bo:- a r i d - g i r l v . ^ j s n e r s , j x u u i m a a i t > c e n t e r s ^ | a d d i t i o n a i jcosA 1 » t h e c i t y , a n d 
^ - t h e c o n t e n t * . "f c r e d r t e d l t y - g u c y y s s t o . t h e c o o p e r a -
a n d A n n G o k i f n - -
b e r g . prejssden*:f o f ttef: C l a s s of *53.^ «» ~ Mexico t i o n o f b u s i n e s s fsrnas, t h e w i l l i n g t e a c h e r s t o p u 
r-w« r> . a p p r o p n a r - o r . or A m 
t--.- •?;-'- APO-I^am'bi-r F i e t i c k ^ 
"scr-vice T h l - rr;o.rv.-y vMn ajs«i£* ' t » 
o'^ar.iy-s?.ion.- ;r. o b t a i n x n g B r o a d 
vv-ai- livk*?'-~- for ".the ^tiideri* ood:-
a f f a i r -w^ili bfr t h e l e a s t e x p e n s i v e : 
prorh irr. xi-s- anria.Is of t h e C o l l e g e . ; 
T i c k e t s f o r frse f u n c t i o n a r e p r i c e d j 
n e s s o f 
•f-yyn^ ?;t jv% ^ n f r p a ^ 
C o n t r w r y t o , r e p o r t s - s t a t e d - i i 
t h i s c o l u m n l a s t w e e k , t h e ' Y o n n j 
r in e?ctra R e p s f e f i c a a C l o b d i d n o t s u p p o r 
G&g^Prof Lissim 
.jtfty xnn +**<*• - J o c H a r i l c y ' i r . : t h e s e n a t o r ^ : c-Ic 
^ x e c u t i v * ^ or . «,-
•i-iOC 
T w e n t y f i v e g r a n t s f o r s t u d y 
ICSr \-ou*L~ SIS."-*'.' 
a» _:•«.• -give-avfa;-.. pr ice of o n r 
^ M e s a e o a r e a v a i i a o i e t o A m e r i c a n 
g r a d u a t e a n d u n d e r g r a d u a t e s t u -
~ { d e n t s u n d e r t h e a u s p i c e s o i t h e 
j s e r - v i c e o f b u s i n e s s 
5 a d v i s o r y , s c r e e n i n g a n d ^ob e v a i u a 
t iori c o ; r i n t l t t e e s . 
I n a u g u r a t e d irr -i*f*T w i t h tr ie 
.*5>S.C ^4ii*."r'ij.*eC i^:.' C i a i i .^.>;riea v_ria^jei- U m t e d i>tates-JM£xiC2LrijCcaninissiorj 
r̂ — Brucrifxatts a n c r^^ barai to 
m u s i c arse c o m i c errterrainrrienl-
' p u r p o s e o f a u g m e n t i n g t h e o r e t i c a l ' " 
t r a i n i n g v . i t h p r a c t i c a l e x p e r i e n c i ^ 
%orkH5tud> p r o g r a m s ha%e b e e n 
e s t a b & s n e d i n r e t a i l i n g , a d v e r t i s -
Aufumn Douce 
*-Ofi C u l t u r a l C o o p e r a t i o n . Appu<: 
| t ¥ o n s : „ ^ ! » . . b ^ r « f i K y j s L ^ ^ - r n g n 5 r ^ i o r l 5 r « g n t r ^ d e . m a n a g 
? t h a n M o s d a > . No*, ermser" ~20- T h * - ^ ^ 
if 1 C o m m i s s i o n s a d d r e s s i s W a s h i n g 
1̂ 
14 
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—Kappa Ghapfer—-C. G. N. Y~ 
turday M ^ *ove»i>er 1 iViMS at 8:00 PJI 
H A . V S E . N VL\1A^—?3rd S T R E E T aewf L E X T X O T O X A V E X t ' E 
T f i E C O L L E O E O K T H K C I T i O F > ' E « V O K K 
r ^ y - - f>>^t.--^^^nr^ - — g g ^ t a x 
m e n t a n d s a l e s s t a t i s t i c s , w i t h ne^v 
j p r o g r a m s b e i n g piaxxned i n t h e 
I f i e l d s o f r e a l e s t a t e a n d i n s u r a n c e . 
T « e r e a r e t h r e e d i f f e r e n t t y p e s 4 A j i o t h e r p h a * ^ o f £ h e p r o g r a m , 
t o n 2 5 T D C . 
• o f s c h o i a r s i i i p i . a v a B a S l e r p r o v i d l i i g 
" f u S t i o n a n d n a a i n t e n a p o e f e e s a n d 
i r o u n d - t r i p t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , " 
•( S c r i o i a r s h i p s a r e a v a i l a f e i e o n t h e 
[ graduate a n d u n d e r g r a d u a t e l e v e i 
; i n s u c h d i v e r s e t o p i c s a s : p h y s i c a l 
u n d e r wtikHh 381" s e n i o r s %'ere e m - . 
p l o y e d l a s t y e a r in s u p e r v i s e d , p a r s -
rlr^e j o b s w i t h l e a d i n g rvev. Y o r k 
b u s i n e s s f i r m s , e n a b i e s C i t y C o l -
l e g e s t u d e n t s t o \'isit l^ai'm- A r n -
y e a r t o ^p-JiQy a.t • ur>i-*rrvz*z f o r 
. e r s i t i e s t h e r e . A t t h e s a m e t i m e 
our Znce&-are red . . 
a n y b o d y c a n u s e a ~ C o c a r C o I g m g ; _ 
c h i n e t h a t b u r p s , l i g h t s u p a n d c a : J 
\atkk ij&ck IT c o a x e d , i t ' s a s g o o d a i 
+h#ir':s .-. . T h e a t r o o , w h o a s e d th* 
m o r i s t r o u s machine in " A t WaJ 
^ T i t h t f a r A u i * : ' hiaAr^H?~iijrth&i 
u s e f o r i t a n d wijfi g l a d l y g i v e i t XX 
a n y o n e W i l l i n g t o t a k e i t o f f t h e f i 
haunds , . . T h e K d n c a f i o o StMcietj 
i s go l r ig t o h e a r a n educaxionz. 
t a l k f r o m M i s s S o n i a C r o z i e r ol 
t h e B o a r d of E x a m i n e r s . . . tht 
Slbae^trfn^er**. a r c g o m g - t o W a s h * 
Ingtor . f o r t h e T h a n k s g i v i n g w e e k -
e n d - / . . S 2 1 "is the—cost-,^-'.-^.~5gs 
Ira. Bex« 
1 S 4 4 , P r o f e s s o r L i s s i m i s a l s o h e a d 
± S o c " T h o r n t o f r o r M r . f a n t f e r o p o l o g j ; , e t h n o i o g : ' , M e x i c a n 
| H i s t o r y arch i t ec ture ,^ p a i i o s o p r ^ , f m e y _ w o r k f o r L a t i n A r n e r i c a G ^ j ^ ^ | & I 0 0 7 A . . . a l l a p p o i n t m e n t 
! t r o p i c a ; m e d i c i n e , caraio;og: . - a s d j f i r m s , - w m i i e - L a t i n A m e r i c a n s t u - f o r i n d i v i d u a l a n d c l u b p i c t u r e s f 
_ ^ ^ p e d ^ ^ ^ e ^ . : = _ ^ <teaits a^CTtt" C i t y C o l ^ e T T ^ X ^ S ^ ^ S ^ b e i n - b y N o v t r o W ; 
— Sirnoh, T.isgirn, a s s i s t a n t p r o f e s -
s o r o f a r t , a t t h e t h e U p t o w n C e n - | 
t e r . h a s jus . t b e e n e l e c t e d , a n h o n - | 
o r a r y m e m b e r o f t h e R o y a l S o c i e t y j 
o f i i i m a t u r e ^ P a i n t e r s , S c u l p t o r s | 
a n d O r a v e r s i n E n g l a n d . ; 
— - A — m e m b e r of ; t i i e — s t a f f 
T-" 
s i n c e j 
4-
^of - t h e A r t E d u c a t i o n P r o j e c t o f | 
t h e N e w Y o r k P u b l i c L i b r a r y . H e ! 
h a s h a d o n e n n a n s h o w s o f h i s j 
p a i n t i n g s o n d i s p l a y a t t h e N e w i 
Y o r k P u b l i c L i b r a r y , Y a l e U n i v e r - j 
s i t y , Broo ic lyrr Musei j tm, t h e Wrild-
e n s * eir irOaUerrej• I n N e w V!6r3f andT^ ~~^~ 
t h e N a t i o n a l C o l l e c t i o n o f P i n e 
Art s ; i n W a s h i n g t o n , D, C. 
In &<ld 1 t iony h i s w o r k L s . o n p e r -
m a n e n t d i s p l a y a t t h e V i c t o r i a a n d 
A l b e r t ^ j s e ? j m i n L o n d o n , t h e ] 
M u s e u m ^ ol I - u x e m b o u r g a n d M u - j 
£e-i.T; Of •&e^ora"rtv^" An± in ?>?irW\ f 
a s v.*)i a s a t museum:-: in 
tlzi-rue, P r a g u e a n d Vienna.. 
Perfect m i / d h w s ? Y o a b e t Scientific t e f . 
c o n f i r m e d b y t h r e e i n d e p e n d e n t c o t u m l t t n s 
laboratories, prcrre t h a t Lucky Str ike is milder 
principal brand, jfeteri twtst&P 
Yes, t h e fun, % h tas te of t ru ly fine tobacco. 
Only fine tobaeoa^ggveg yott bo th real mildness 
and. r ich t a s t e . A n d fiia^cy^Strike m e a n s ftne 
tobacco. So enjoy t h e happy blending t h a t com* 
bines perfectr-mildness wi th a rich, t rue tobacco 
taste^ J3^t H a p p y - - G o Lucky! 
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GULKO PRSSSSTS SO. 
M l r r a y H i l l e - « 7 7 1 1 1 » 0 B r o a d w a y : - * N e a r 2?Jtj s t r e e t 
32L t h e of f icer»-of—the igorfo! 
B o t w i h i k . 
a n d ^ C l i » ra -
P h y l l i s 
T 
^~ 
•rr- A . . 
rEX^c. 
Srookte^ 
SQtk C o f t s e c v f i v e Y e « f 




Modified a c c e l e r a t e d p r o g r a m cvo i l cb le -
TE8K COMMENCES rXBEuARY 5th, 1351 
Eariy intp&ir/ and EnraUment Advisable 
r>c-or Soroygh He/; T e i e o ^ o c e . MAir, 5-2200 
A»tt«05»feag2F. : 'SopbPty h a 
beefi c h o s e n « # i d t h e e j u b w i j j 
i t s o r e a n l z a t i o h a l m e e t i n g t o m o r 
ro-// i n 1 5 0 3 a t 1 :00 . . - if y o ^ 
w a r j i a g e t o r g a n i z e d g o o n u p . . 
f**u . 4 i p h a i s j&tif! looking for 
s e m o r t o represent t h e . f r a t ^ r n i f j 
i n t h e S e n i o r P r o m ^ u e c - n conte ir ] 
. . . H e r b i e S o l o m o n , c h a i r m a n c 
t h e S e n i o r P r o r n Q u e e n C h o o s i n g 
C o m m i t t e e f o r P h i A l p h a , \-.ouis 
p r e f e r i t i f o r d y f e m a l e s a p p l y . 
t h e i**»jehoiofry f l u b is h o l d i n g " a i 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l m<eetiniJ t o r n o r s j l -
^^ ~ ' . . . , ' " -
TTi fi?7i . . : A T E ^necrrrersor i v/ai 
tr^r ."A-ifinei-' o f i a s t v / e e k ' s T a v e r 
or:-?he^Ofeeft' e^ntest""".-". ~JEti "^rai? 
a ; y gr&dii«te?^.- / iao h a v e s e r v e d c : 
T I C K E R ^ | s - r e q u e s t e d -.to Je^- : 
*.rj?\i- njtsrae kJ'A h th'iJmJ";r;a£i->ikete.: 
lr*e*£" ' P I C K E R aVrtjviue? 
pJo$eni/ach-
h a v e i jee'a n o m i n a i e d . " f o x Q u e ^ n 
J^£- S f f i b r Prorrx. _r 
• i ^ r T - f ^ - r 
*> i / i i^i ; i 
• * 7 . 
Fn-T-irrsr." "vr 
rrvsio- o f "':P^.?i!:y P&yme;-.1^ 






Â*i£i ?̂ tj«*r ptaee^ t-
Moi' iday o n *' h e -nirvtp-
e n i o r e ias- - card hoid-
Sld ,n Sam Sul *« Sam 
-̂ SID ' \ SAM SAY: ^ 
P r i m ^ 
r** En^&y a h e a r t y rneai in 
^frirndly a t m o s p h e r e * 
^rv « r e riu^it, tiwe f o o d i s g o o d , 2 
a m i Il»*rr<;> ^ot» wait ixt^ . . . 




.2>iveet ~J5fu*fj - - ^ • " ' - - 4 o * y ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
— — - - " - • • — - — ' * - • - - — — • - * - - ••-*'. - - • JEtaj 
•^•.:":cu.—u^oriey 
i--'j»,/k;riif ;f^' v-.;*.-r* "to" 
r>.'ieei. t c plferjv *aier; 
» CrC* 
S» f***tcnUrten (Afys Favorite S* 
^ , FatiftM Plare -^ 
:~ J'60 t-.AST 2 3 r d S T R E E T 2 





o i r y e g r j ^ e s - ; i n d g r a p e 
v i n e s . T a t t i ^ ^ f a j r v ^ ^ ^ - a n a r - J 
l i s t ' s . i « s p ^ ^ t i o c - " T 2 i e s e t w - e r e o o i y 
ter there is-^w&gys a&^d&tbresAL o&^cosp 
>ie o p ^ ^ a t i ^ ^ ^ l x > ! > k s t o ^ a E i ^ the © f ^ ^ W e feel, 
tha t the l ^ j b cause of^eisfeer gripes, \s^$&rii> a lack of 
8bommijais&t tion betwggfi thegftudgntj i jeg^nd the^r&up with 
vgh&rh there \sJ$stf&pp&,r<*Ty£ fiagss&^gs&cm- -0>fTftmHncation 
-^tnay be defirSid ^ ^ 4 h ^ l ? e e ^ ^ « ^ b f information hetweeii t h e 
. agn^veti parties. G ^ ^ V " 
One s a u r c e - f ^ ^ n s t e r n a t i o n is the bookstore.* 
May. -.a. represelitaiave of Student CGuJici!_r3et yx&i^he 
Fa^kiftvJSes^kstore C^nmi t fee , and as a resul t^f^that meet - s ^«W of the delightful scales of 
^aa^veejpies of t h e bookstores financial ^'ta£€SBed* were t o b e sdwtSern Fnuxe vteted w Pw>-
t o Council a n d t h e i H - e s S L ^ S ^ b f toda\\ n&ther f e s s o r D o u i s > i r €43sbery . c J ^ m a a n 
organization has received a cop^-ofxhe staiespfaeiit. of the art: ̂ department, this past 
Having n o i d e a a s to -wi&f.is holding *x& the presenta- saaaner. 
' N \ ^ m o f the report, w e ca*r Jsnly be iead to believe t h a t an ^ ^ Vrip itself serv^^sr''two-
tm^rraoiesome situation exists. UrstH such a t ime as t h e {Q^ p^rposeJ First-.-it 'zkoT&A a 
— statfonfnt i$ rendered fm* thf Pffiflratffia. of t h e .student—puuuuun tJujigu ur sacmi aigr^m 
Jbody, v ^ w i i l continue t o h a r p upon this subject, ^ - q p ^ w r ^ - t o i - reia^a^Sbn: 
I n ad&ijon. it warHd he feasible to have forums to disr .2^.-^ &,?*&& as- the 
cuss- items whigh xare not fncHided in the firtarvriaT repor t : . JL^- - - •-
F o r exampfe, s t t ^ e ^ t s wmild^ike t o know-w*y..certain texjsr F^f^sor Weinberg 
a r e not in stock a t^ t^e bespiuuJig of t he semester. _..-:./ 
r one oT^the 
h e -
t /we forg re 1$ 
s e v e r a l l a n d s c a p e p a i n t i n g s : b y 
a x t h e lovely* 1sl32>d~TDr M a r ^ e r f a 
X 8 E B I G C B A J V € i E > F o r a l o n g t i m e n o w J s e b e e n h a v i n g a n 
e a r n e s t d e b a t e wij^a-^Kiy^self a £ o ^ in t l a s 
c o h t i n m . I t s e r e n e d a p p r o p r i a t e r t f e a t a c e r t a i n T d e g r e e o f s e r i o u s n e s s 
s i s o a l d j x r ^ ^ t o f a n y ' o b i l e g e " n e w s p a p e r r A f t e r a H , I t i s s a i d t h a t i n 
t 3*e^ f i ands of. t o d a y ' s c o l l e g e s t u d e n t l i e s t h e - d e s t i n y o f o u r c o u n t r y , 
S o ~following - l ^ a s ^ ^ p r e n a i s e , T v e m o r e o ^ - t e s s b e ^ n _ s p o o t i n £ _ o f f _ a _ 
p e r s o n a l p f c f i o s o p h y s i n c e t h e s e m e s t e r b e g a n , u n d e r t h e t i t l e , o f , . 
S t a t e o f M i n d . S o m e p e o p l e b a v ^ t o l d r o e t h e y M k e d w h a t I s a i d « H J 
a g r e e d ^ p f n > l i r n f - ~ - i a ^ ; i _ C . foliar, a p p a q r y ^ t ^ 
w i t h me o n w h a t I s a i d a n d ' t h e y t h o u g h t t h a t a t a n y x a t e ~ ^ 9 i e r e w a s 
n o p l a c e . fcULtlytfr t y p g j g f w r i t i n g i n a c o B e g e p a p e r , a n d X a p p r e c i a t e d 
t h a t c r i t k r i s m t o p i - ' /- • ' , • ' . -
/ 
desirable to have student-faculty terUms deaiiri-g w t K cafe-
teria service. Such problems as^r?enus and pr ice^could b e 
naBscussed amicably and thus clear^\ig-many of th& problems 
tha t now exists 
Th*e forums could be held irv a man 
presidentiai forums, which a r e usually h 
In such an arrangement s tudent l e ad e r s^ 
and faculty rnernbers, and administ tors 




of f thsr - s o u t h e r n ; c o a s t o f K r a n c s e . 
^ i e a l s o - .Tsi ted t h e B a c h M u s i c 
F e s t i v a J r i n thjf P y r e n e e s . W h i l e 
i r : H r a d e s , h e j " Tnet a g r a c i o u s 
a r t i s t w h o o f f e r e e t o l e t h i m u s e 
h i s P a r i s s t u d i o . I t vsas, therefore, 
l a P a r i * w h e r e P r o f e s s o r W e i n -
b e r g s p e n t the gre&'er p s » of. 
round table discussions- T h e forumsXre usually prefa^d by 
the openings r emarks of t h e top adminis t ra tor presemKand 
t of Tacts by any o f t* 
e chief administrator serves 
Tolio^-ed byques t ib i i s or s ta 
persons attencling t h e forum, 
as ehmrman and at the co 
summarv of t h e 
Lne s u n i n i t f r . T _._ " 
P a r i s , P r o f e s s o r l ^ ' e i r s h e r g 




orum renders a 
tend to dispe! tmfotmded 
exr>!ai*i—reasons for ad-
Shot 
I t has 7 recent ly been brought to our attention-"'that 
rx^sters^^proved by the I>epartment of Student Life have 
been ^CToved from the ninth floor bulietir. boards and 
waJKonly destroyed. It•••!&. indeed shameful t h a t such foul 
ri^ could be committed by college students. 
.p<^--hap^/the rea.sor fo^ the contemptible sct lor v/as s 
de-rire to p/aoe- some other- sign on the already cro^-'ded 
bulleim boards oi perhaps it was just-a maiicious act . If the 
d!5e^ti^ftA:^N;/-ij ty .v.-anted to place, his OUT r>oster OR- t he 
rx>ar<i., V& should havr- reari'ait^wJ t h e sisrn..- airead;/ posted 
or consulted with the Department of Strident Life as to 
v/hat/course? c=f action to follow. If 
act , / then f he" student should stop 
fo^ his actjoni 
•-* was JUST, a malicious 
o- considex- the .'-easons 
F m L O S O F H l t O M l i i t ; P H I L O S O P H E E S : B a t t h e o t h e r d a y 
X h a d a _ k m g n ^ r m f f K » > withLjcme,f j f_t jhp m e r n h y r s i o O J h e : " , T ^ 
' W e t a l k e d a b o t t t t h e i r a l u e s ^ " t ^ ^ a H f S s a ^ C o l t a j m i n G o t n p a r i s o n t o 
t h o s e o f t h e g e n e r a l c o l u m n i n ^ T H E TICKER a n d I c a m e t o t h e c o n -
c h s i o n , l a t e r o n , that I s e n e e f o r t h a l l p h i l o s o p h y - w o u l d b e l e f t t o t h e 
l i c e n s e d p h i l o s o p h e r s , 
A N T T H I X G I H E A K : S o f r o m n o w o n a n y t h i n g I h e a r w h i c h I 
t h i n k , m i g h t i n t e r e s t t h e r e a d e r - i n - a n y w a y w i l i b e c o n s i d e r e d f a i r 
g a m e a n d m a y f i n d ii& w a y i n t o t h i s c o r n e r . T h e r i g h t e a r s i s t h e 
g o o d o n e . 
JEkit t h a t q a e s r r t m e a n t h a t 1 w o h - ' t l a p s e I n t o t h e U l U b l i k M ^ v e r y 
s c o f t e n . S o b e w a r e ! 
— a a M O J » , JaOSTTOU P g M ? ; ^ y i t h t h e T o I I o w i n g ^ l e t t e r w e r e p r i n t 
f r o n x t h e Nerw York Post o f N o v e m b e r 1» I a n a swre t h a t n a i v e t y h a s 
r e a c h e d a l l - t i m e h e i g h t s . 
•'_-- " g o u r N e w Y o r k r e a d e r s m a y b e i n t e r e s t e d ^ t o J q i o w . a n d r S h o a l d . 
b e i n f o r m e d o f t h e f a c t , t h a t M a x T u r n e r ' s a r t i c l e s o n c a m p u s 
robrafe d o s o t A p p l y t o C i t y C o l l e g e . * I n t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n m o r a l * a r e 
^ t t h e i r " h i g h e s t ; e v e r y u n m a r r i e d m a l e a n d f e m a l e s t u d e n t 
-v i rg in , g v e r y - g r u d e r i t t h i a k s p r s a a r i l y - o f a c q u i r i n g g o o d g r a d e s ^ a n d l 
g e t t i n g a j o b an. g r a d u a t i o n . O u r c a m p u s h a s Tio sex. p r o b l e m pe-
~cgi3se e a c h s t u d e n t is t o o w o r r i e d a b b o t t h e f u t u r e t e ™ t f c i n $ r o f ' s e x z 
T o e v e r y ho>', a f e n a s t i e s t u d e n t i s m e r e l y a p e r s o n w h o is'trying t o 
t a k e R i s f u t u r e J o b a w a y f r o m h i m - „....• ._.L_; 
~ . P A n H O C H S T T M 
Honest, Taut?—Ed. 
I f s o m e o n e w i l l o f f e r t-o- i=av^ 
, T H E T I C K E P . w ! 2 ; b e ^ ? i ' ^ r 
* B & T H K O S W E L E A E . V : P r 
h i B A 1 1 5 
a c r e s - ITr-icr s q u a r e 
f o r r^aM^vx>btai35^a I i o ? n s e 
J B E W A R K O i ^ ^ C S K . 4 : M o s h 
s m a n t o m a n t a l k v . a t h M r . H o c h -
s p p y t o a r r a r i g e t h e mec- t i : : ' ^ . 
e s s o r " W i i i l a m Schuitz i n f o r m e d 
w e e k th&t rf & g i r l wishes t o c h a s e a IO'I I^ -v 
o r m a t r i n v o n i a l p u r p o s e s , i t wi i i " b e -necess>ar:/ 
h e D e p t . of P a r k s I n o r d e r 
.ogram Started 
coHege men in t h e fellowship of t h e Scout Oath and Law, t o 
develop friendship and to p romote service to humaiTit^." 
S o m e o f t h e a c t i v i t i e s i n w h i c h — — . . .' —' -— — 
A P O p l a y s a l e a d i n g p e r t a r e r 
b o a r d s a n d b o o t h s o n t h e n i n t h 
f l o o r . 
F i n a n c i a l h e l p , i s p r o \ i d e d a c y ' 
/ • -
t h e U s e d ^ B o o k E x c h a n g e ; 
T l i e a U e T i c k e t 
A Real E s t a t e JE^pio^inent_Ser^dce_j^ being forrned_bv 
t h e Real Ksta te Society along the l ines a t o tber cooperative 
t rainihg p rog rams i rFthe school- A t present , t he organiza-
tion isN«>ntactihg alt ferge Real E s t a t e f irms in the met ro-
poli ta^Strea in orcter t o secure positkms. '_ ^ '_ 
T h i s s e r v i c e , w h i c h is d e s i g n e d ' ."• l_- . l^i_,-^ "' - ' 
t h e 
B r o a d w a y 
i c e ; G e t I n t o T h e H a b i t W e e k ; 
T h e T r a f f i c ^ C o n t r o l B o a r d ; ^nd 
T B C a r n r v a l w h i c h i s f o r t h e 
b e n e f i t ^ o j r t J h ^ ^ t m e T ^ T o ^ T F u n d . ^ 
T h o u g h i t s m a i n p u r p o s e i s 
s e r v i c e . A P O a l s o h a s a n exten-
sive s o c i a l p r o g r a m . T h e htgfa=-
May Procure 
f r o m 
^ s k a ' r M o s s t o n >~ A t-
vc. <i<j s^-O. 
r a n s i ^ r s t y -
d e n t f rorr . I s r a e l . w h o ^ e a r s h a n d l e - b a r m u s t a c h e s , t h r e a t e n s t h a t cm 
N ' e w Y e a r ' s E v e he w H l r u n dcr*Ti B r o a d - w a y w e a r i n g v / h i t c s n e a k e r s 
- - ^ r 
To A Lobster Upon Seeing It ID My 
Dissecting Tray In Prof Hots' Lab 
L n t i e l o b s t e r , h o w I 1 m w i s h i n g . . ' -,s 
Prof fe*gor IGais. h a d a p t g o r y - r^hi^^. 
I*rat, Jjcmi* Wekntptrrg 
<^nd ii s*Aeztshirt. arid w i l l 
S r o a d w a > % or m a y b e h e a l r e a d y k n o w s 
.e>:ery„.gj7^ h e s e e s 
^ f ^ - * ^ ? ^ >h**r^ ^ r g ^ p K t f t ^ a , ^ a ; p-.r:K <--r? 
Y^rr.iHTi a t m o s p n e r e . 
o* ar rLs t*" e v e r v * ' n e r e . 
Y o u ' d s t i l l b e s y / i m m i n g i n Use ' b a y - — , 
• I n s t e a d of l y i n g or . r n y tra;--. - - - - . -
Y o u r p . e t t y * h * i i I d n o t i^r :nA"pect ing. 
N 'of y o u r g o o e y . i f i s i d e f - c o i d i y disA^^rt ing. 
Irs-:?.<?«d o f - t h p p e d . In f o r m a l d e h y d e . 
You m i g h t b e c a v o n m f r w i t h a c r u s t a c e a n ?&-*<&.. 
s r e a t i n a n v a r t i s t s ?ftiJ? i ivs . t h e r e 
•-in-, p o v e r t y - a n d c o n g r e g a t e - in i l s _ 
l e g e n d a r y . ' c a f e s t o - d i s c u s s p o i i -
r iCs , a r * -or j u s t t h e w e a t h e r . I r . 
Par^js a n a r t ^ s * c a n iivfr r s c t h e r 
I n ^ - x p e n s i y e i y , I r , a d d i t i o n , h e 
' j na ; . a g r e a t rna-R-v i i v n i p a t h e t i c 
a n d c o n g e n i a l f r i e n d s . T h e . m u . 
Mystacfaed-Men Miniaize Moekers • 
I t s b e e n s a i d t h a t — w & l s k e y ^vili g r o w h a i r N p n y o u r c h e s t , a n d 
t h a t a h i ^ y e m a n a r g t ^ s with h i s r n o t h e r ^ m - l a w ^ h s i t i t t a k e s r e * I 
c o u r a g e t o grov;- a m u s t a c h e . T h e m a i * h a s a i v / a y s b e e n t h e v i c t i m 
o f n u m e r o t i s p r a n k s r e g a r d i n g h i s . m u s t a c h e " f r o m f e m a l * * a s w e l l 
aus f r o m m e m b e r s o f h i / - o w n kf^x. _ \ 
B e c a u s e o f t h i s f/ac%_-and. a l a c k o f a c o l l e g i a t e a t m o s p h e r e a t t h e - -
D o w n t o w n c e n t e r , thf*: m u s t a c h e d m e n h a v e b a n d e d t o g e t h e r a n d - a r e 
Nr' 
I u n d e r s t a n d y o u . w e r e a P o p p a , 
B e f o r e y^Ai s u d d e n l y , " c a m e a c r e p p e r r " 
^Sutr^aowr;. y o u ' r e l y i n g c o F d ~ ^ s ^ l i l e l e s s , 
"Oh. s o c h g d j e s g and--g&i»^gB'esg."----------^F^ 
Y-'?%if--parerit;7' ^ r ^ a r r i S ' a r o n-c io&g^i \&SH^-— 
Th-rs h a d hopfev> f o r y o u a s a Johsster . s a l ad . 
B u t &oor. t h e ^ a r a a ^ e mfin v. ill t a k e ; . o i : . 
/vn<i i m c - x*^fu»e • q u i c k l y m a k e you^ 
3u*. 'I ' 'il n o t . s h o v / • m y a w f u i _ <jrle:", 
J^'li h i o w m y n o s e o n a- huDdkexchi^f. 
"Th*:- lotJ^Ij?r"> fOrv<: ^BHTT^G ^fl~TAV. 'PJG' 
-JS&tA'. a t t r a c t i o n t o t h e a 
a l s o s t a n d _as a 
; * ' - a s 
irro"i. 'Wfcirioerg" 
Tt5^r~rftgny _ A m e f i * S i r i . and^Xojcjfei£3i 
ar*. ;-jLud»rri;>:'. -Amofi^; *hfcrr;: -A-*̂ -, -« 
I n t h e m i d s t o f foiptning a H o t o s e P l a n . M e m b e r s h i p I n t S e ^ R 5 3 u s e P i a h 
w i l l b e r e s t r i c t e d / t o r h t i s t a c h e W e a r e r s . 
"^^?? " h a y e a ihvatys b e e n k i ^ l d e d ^ a ^ o i r 
-dijgpe? a h y " a h ^ g o r i i s r n t o w a r d m u s t a ^ h e d - n a e n T b y " i n s u r i n g a m</r e 
k i d d e d a o o u T ~ b u r m u s t a c h a e s a n d j * e t r \ f ?.o-
;-rif-- r - 1 : f r o n i Isra*r". 5tud%'inir 
;r. r ' r a n e e - ' j r ider a s c h o l a r s h i p . 
i h e I m p r e s s e d th-t- ; p r o f e s s o r w i t h 
h e r e x t r a o r d i n a r y e r i t h u s i a - s m i o r 
rK-;-. co"uritr>' . a n d fa;?.b in i?^ 
t u r c a_s a > e a d e r i n a i t . 
i-r<..1L<Lfi> 2 J . ' 
m a t u r e a p p r o a c h to- '-Hegaege- '-Jife/ . ' s a l o ' X U e o n " N e w r n a r , a n d H a r g ^ 
T h e d u o m e e t s - or , T h « r s d a j " " 
T O g i v e s t u d e n t s p a r t - t i m e j o b s i n 
t h e f i e l d o f R e a l E s t a t e , w i l l g o 
i n t o e f f e c t n e x t Y e b r u a r y . I t w i l l 
h e a v a i l a b l e t o a l l R e a l " K s t a t e 
m a j o r s a n d to n o n - m a j o r s A*'ho 
a r e a b l e t o . m e e t t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . 
T o c a r r y o u t t h i s p l a n , t h e 
? . e a i — - E s t a t e - S o c i e t y i s s e n d i n g 
o u t f o r m l e t t e r s w h i c h r e v e a l t h e 
a d v a n t a g e s t o b o t h s t u d e n t a n d 
e m p l o y e r o f t h i s s e r v i c e . A l s o 
i n c l u d e d i n t h i s l e t t e r a r e t h e 
r^suiis o f a R e a l E s t a t e e m p l o y -
m e n t s u r v e y c o n d u c t e d b y t h e 
S o c i e t y in c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h t h e 
C i t s ' C o l l e g e - i 3 l a c e m i i n £ r ^ e r , . - T t ? p 
s o m e s o r t o f R e a l i E g t a t e b a c k -
g r o u n d <c^n p a r t i c i p a t e i n the 
p r o g r a m . - • 
2 — O n c e a s t u d e n t h a s b e e n 
p l a c e d i n a j o b , t h e p o s i t i o n does^ 
n o t n e c e s s a r i l y t e r m i n a t e i n t h e 
summer. - -. 
3 — G r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s w i l l b e 
allo'Af.-d t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n t he-
p r o g r a m . 
I t is~ e x p e c t e d t h a t b>- n e x t 
S e p t e m b e r , t h e R e a l E s t a t e E m -
p i o y m e n t S e r v i c e m a y m e r g e : 
i n t o a n o f f i c i a i c o l l e g e c o o p e r a t i v e 
t r a i n i n g p r o g j a m . A l l s t u d e n t s 
w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n p a r t i c i p a t -
o f e a c h s e m e s t e r i s t h e 
" B a l l o o n B a H , \ w l u c h w i t t b e 
h e l d t h i s t e r m O P S a t u r d a y e v e -
n i n g ; D e c e m b e r %. i n H a n s e n 
H a l l . Th<? a f f a i r i s e i t h e r s t a g 
o r d r a g a n d i s e x p e c t e d T f o b e aft 
o u t s t a n d i n g s u c c e s s . ^ 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y w a s 
o r g a n i z e d n i n e t e e n y e a r s a g o i n 
o r d e r t o ^rve t h e s t u d e n t a c l e a r -
e r p i c t u r e o f w h a t w a s h a p p e n i n g 
i n t h e a c c o u n t i n g p r o f e s s i o n . P r o — 
m i n e n t b u s i n e s s men a n d e x p e r t s 
..-
u n d e r M r . " W a l t e r L . K e l l y . 
T h i s s u r v e y s h o w e d , a m o n g 
o t h e r t h i n g s , t h a t 1 4 . 5 ^ of 
the firms hire s t u d e n t s s p e c i a l -
i k i n g i n Re~al E s t a t e o h a p a r t r 
}ime^ b a s i s . W h a t is rt*ore i m -
p o r t a n t is. the (act t h a t 5 4 t J o f 
A.hf firms w o u l d c o n s i d e r h i r i n g 
; . j c h s t u d e n t s . 
i n g i n t h e p r o g r a m a r e u r g e d t o 
j o i n t h e R e a l - \ E s t a t e S o c i e t y 
w h i c h m e e t s o n T h u r s d a y a t 
1 2 : 1 5 i n 1 2 1 0 . 4 : 
?n t o a l l s e r v i c e - m i n d e d m a l e 
s t u d e n t s . A l p h a P h i O m e g a i s 
a g a i n p l e d g i n g a l a r g e g r o u p . 
T h e s e p l e d g e e s c a n be ' d i s t i n g -
u i s h e d b y t h e b l u e a r m b a n d s 
t h e y arse, w e a r i n g 
I f y o u s e e a s t u d e n t t a k i n g a n 
a c t i v e p a r t in t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n 
a n d w e a r i n g a p i n o f t r e f o i l d e -
j a ^ ^ j t y w » ^ ; . < h e _ G r e e H . tester* .of— 
A P O , y o u w i l l k n o w t h a t h e i s 
a r r i u v i t e d t o s p e a k a n t o p i c s ~ o T 
concern to the a c c o u h t i n g s t u -
d e n t . T h i s - t e r m B r . F j e l d , D e a n 
of G r a d u a t e S t u d i e s , a d d r e s s e d 
t h e S o c i e t y o n " G r a d u a t e S t u d i 
i n A c c o u n t i n g " a n d J o m v J 4 c p s £ b e . 
M a n a g e r o f t h e A d n - u m s f c a t i v e 
P l a n n i n g of A n a e r i c a h ^ a r d R u b -
b e r C o . , s p o k e o n ^ W h a t I n d u s -
t r y E x p e c t s or the C o s t _ A c c Q u a -
t a n t . " T o u r s r m o v i e s , f i e l d t r i p s 
a n d o t h e r - a c t i v i t i e s s u p p l e m e n t 
C h a i r m a n A l R y a n 
t a k i n g a f u l l t i m e i n t e r e s t i n t h e 
e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s o f C i t y 
C o l l e g e — \ . ,~'' 
TIT'.' R e a l E s t a t e E m p l o y m e n t 
S e r v i c e h a s s e v e r a l a d v a n t a g e s 
o-.er th*:* o f f i c i a l co-op p r o g r a m s 
j . ' /v* in ^>pera tk>n- : : i 
J — N o t - - o n l y ; R e a l Es ra -U ' n r a j ; 
o r s . _ -b i i i— i u i y s t u d e n t w h o - h a r 
. u-
-t- ,f1OIftASOJ ~%ii i'i ^ ? ^ . iii.v:—*rrr= 
Alxria Abraxni» 
.l%Ui±LDr-iz.-:Chjj-L 
yiamagirtg E d i t o r 
K e a t s r e s - E d i r s r . 
X e w s E d i t o r _„•. 
. S.port:-; z^iiU/r 
Copy Bailor-: 
Art E d i t o r 
- 'KauiffEafi, E-'i 
Room "SITE" 
-r-
L a h a t o s ' 
B ^ £ i ^ £ j r v j r , . - •i-*fjM&**T — ¥<&.?^ 
. M a r g i n H o c h h e ' i s e r 
..." . A ] K u t z i n 
.Herbert . R i j i i n • 
M a u r i c e W e i ' n e r 
- . . • li^avt- M i n s k y 
a n c B o b S ^ h a i i e r 
. . / . . .Mor to r . G e r f c a ^ g , 
G E ' . 2 - 6 2 C S -
i.ended some helpful a d v i c e *.c t h e 
a -p i r ix i^ : t o u r i ^ . : . H e poif.u-d o u t 
t h a t t o u r i s t s a i w a y s r r i a k e t h e 
. m i s t a k e OT t r y x r : ^ t o r^rre- a;.I o f 
E*Lrop<- in i w o %fce**k*-. T h e y e o m * 
ba tck i v i t h a l a r i j e c o i i e c t i o f i o f • 
s n a p s h o t . ' ^ a n c i; 11 ie e:<>e ' I / ' ^ t e a d , 
tn .e *A*L>e tourif;t--^~a-yi.- a t o n e o r 
o n l v a f e w c^sRt*r= <̂ -! k v t « - a a ' 
A b o v e a l i k r -
VOLXXV~Nc . 7 
c^y.-fi^De i*KtrtTtfr$ c7 
N c . v e r r . b o r 8,. f ° 5 0 
nxt . v t a y s a w a y t r o m 
ot.?wr- t g u ' r i s t s : a r i d 'ourL^ 7 . " h o t e l s . 
I n t h i s w a y . he- J& aoic- *o,avosorfc 
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t r a c t i v e 4 8 p a g e s . I t s e d K o r S i 
S k o l n i c k a n d ^ M a u r i c e 
W e i n e r , a r e n o w a c c e p t i n g a r -
t i c l e s o n t o p i c s o f e c o n o m i c i r o -
^p^tTto i - T a r i i t S t e m 
i n g t h e J a a f t w i g f a c e t h e e a s t , p - r n i t i e s o o t h e 
r5~ ̂ p l a c e d " m e n p r a i s e y w r a a i d r a l l j w u 
a n d s e l l y o u a n y o r a l l o f t h e 
s t u f f y t x * m i g h t w a n t t o i n v e s t 
i n . £>.-. 
Y c u s a y y o u w a n t t o - k n o v / 
m o r e ? O K b o y , p u l l u p a c h a i r 
a n d b s t e n . T h e S i y s t e r y b u s r i d e 
7TX>K 
T h e P h i E p s i J o n P | ^ F Y a t e r n l t y 
w a s : four^aedt o r i t h e € 3 t y ' Q G ^ S ^ ^ 
ist i * > 4 . i t h a s - g r o w n 
B e v o t » d t o ^ t h e p u r p o s e o f :T*5S2 
v a i s i l y ^ " 
n o f t h e f o o t -
G o l d b e r g , r i f l e 
L a p i d u s , s o c c e r 
r* J a c K A b e l e s ^ o f t h e b a s e b a l l 
. f r o m — o n e ..•iSti'-irr^^S^SsiZ 
t h e ^*eQ&4& r e s o u r c e s 4 a n d ^ a « -
t t y r a r o f - r h g wat^ kU t n r ^ o s ^ ^ a a ^ 
^ ^ ^ t h ^ ^ $ ^ a s | t ^ f a ^ ^ 
;-^^. 
c u a d s . I z z i e 
II t e a m ; 
p o r t a n c e -
s e r v e s t h e 
i s w h a t r m t a l k i n * a b o u t " f i r s t . 
H e r e ' s w h a t h a p p e n s o n t h i s t r i p -
s a m e f u n c t i o n t r o -
t o w n . T h e b u s i n e s s e n d i s h a n d -
l e d b y A r t G o t n i e k -
- M e r j a b e ^ s f e j p o n t h e m a g a z i n e 
i s o p e n t o a S : ~ s t u d e n t s . . T h o s e 
w h o wishT t o jfoih s h o u 3 d T s e % " a n y 
o f t h e a l c o v e n a m e d . 
T h e r ^ e r i e t r ' ^ r n o s t i m p o r t tin. i 
f u n c t i o n » i t s a b i l i t v - t o g i v e e n -
t e r p r i s ? f f g wto&ertts a c h a n c e t o 
g e t a r t i c l e s p u b l i s h e d w ^ i i c h n a s 
p r o v e d h e l p f u l t o m a n y a l u r n r d 
i n t h e . p a s t i n s e c u r i n g j o b s . 
. " • - ' . f i r s t S P O g o t t a a s k * : g i r V 
• e a a s ^ I t ' s n o f i m ^ e x & J n g — w l 
T h i - d o e -
t h a t r»e%f 
riCT r ^ e a r . 
. e m b e r 
f i c u i t ' . " a r e a k ^ s ^ . - ir.' t c 
rsovK?-
wi l l ha'.-<•- dif-
; e a t r o n 
— s e \ e r . r r ierr .&er- o f ? h - A t -VT'ar 
W i t h TK^~STrny-'_ c a s t have- ' ne - . e r 
"witf , .Use o r g a n : -
^ g t t o r . b e * o r e A n d 
f i n d t h a * t h e oriK -
s i s t s of t h o s e w l l : i n s : t o w o r k -
Credit, 
a f e l l a u n l e s s y o u ' r e a g h r l , _ ^ ^ i ^ 
e r t h a t y j o u ' r e o n J H W T / O ^ . ; 
W h a t h a p p e n s o n t h e s e b u s r i d e a 
w a s • b e s t d e s c r i b e d b y v D a a Ha l -^ \ 
p e r n VR. a o a e m B B u t e s p e e c h pr*-^ 
s e h t e d b e f o r e t h e S A F W ( S p c t -
. e t y f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f ^ F r i -
g i d W o m e n } . , I f e ' s p e e c h fo f loWsf ; 
" I ' l l n e v e r g o o n o»»e -of t h o s e , 
b u s r i d e s - a g a i n . .- .• t h e y spe^n t 
a l l t i i e t S ^ e n e c k i n g . . . • w h a t a 
c r a z y w a y to k i l l a n e v e n i n g . " 
T h e n e x t t h i n g I w s r o t t e t e l l 
y o u a b o u t i s t h e y t cmJL Y<*t a k y : 
y o u k n o w a l l a b o u t t l i e ~ p r o m a n d 
— > o u a l r e a d y h a v e a d a t e T 
The Credit and Flnaricial Management Society is now two years okL Its main purpose 
has; bee** to give the"SftKJent an̂  opporrtiiiitA' t o meet credit managers and deteniiiiie his 
;ot; w-;i« aisc —diitjes. T5r7 riedA\-ig ̂ Rheliihardt. the society's faculty ativiscar, Imr bees-very 
clique' con- procuring some of New York's leading credit executives to speak at their 
Mr. Raymond T. Murpfa^-. credit rnanager of the S%Teet OiT~Corriparr>% %dildiscu< 
. •—-^- . n e c e s s i t y o f t h e c r e d i t 
T n a T s " 
f i n e — w h a f s t h a t ? Y o u h a v e n ' t 
•^bought y o u r p r o m p l e d g e y e t ? 
B e t t e r h u r r y u p . boy-. T h e p l e d g e s 
a r e g o i n g f a s t e r t h a n b e e r a t a 
f r a t e r n i t y s m o k e r . 
O o p s , t h e r e ' s t h e c b p T ^ b t t a T > e 
going, boy r b u t if y o u v. a n t t o 
k n o w amy m o r e y o u c a a f i n d o u t -
-* ^ g r - T h g y h a v e a l l t h e I n f o . 1 
f o r t y - f i v e c h a p t e r s i n 1 ^ 0 . T h e 
c h a p t e r i n C C K Y has b e e n a c t i v e ' 
s i n c e 1 9 0 3 e x c e p t f o r t h e - y e a r s 
b e t w e e n 2 S 4 2 a n d y ^ l 9 4 5 w h e n t h e 
c h a p t e r b e c a m e i n a c t i v e b e c a u s e 
o f a l a c k o f m e m b e r s d u e t o t h e 
w a r . A f t e r t h e w a r t h e chapter 
^ ^ m mm*:m 
~ t t s ^ i r s t ^ o 3 S c 3 a T ^ r l p r I g n a ^ ^ F 
a b i e d i r e c t i o i f l r o f I t s f ^ c ^ l t y a d ^ 
" v i s o r s . M r . 3&a B . i f e r m a n a n d ; 
-"*M? 
'*. ' '" "'^f~~V 
wmmm. 
mzm 
->J- •-'..;<• rK. v*->-.S'SSJy<>:.*--
w a s r e a c t i v a t e d w i t h e l e v e n m e r n -
bors>. U p u n t i l i tuw w e ' h a v e g r o w n 
^t?T?V: 
0£1 
S e e you, hoy. 
^ a m ; a n d E>on S p i t z e r , t r a c k 
:e, w h o r e p r e s e n t e d t h e U n i t e d 
« t t h e I s r a e l i O l y m p i c s . 
o u t t h e fast. I n a d d i -
ors t o s p o r t s a c h i e v e m e n t s , o t h e r 
r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s a r e 
b i r r i c i p a t e d i n b y o d r f r a t e r n i t y . 
t a r t y " T h a l e r T^is 
in White Coats 
Wherever You L oak 
m a r . m 
a d i E p i i T r g hlSiSaeiz . i t - -i-fi>&-.-C!OiGS 
i y c h a n g i n g e c o n o m i c . ' po l i i i c r^ i 
a n d s o c i a r - c o n d i t i o r r i >n t.o* 
p«-r.oci : 'or a n 
h e s p e e c h 
;'jjesi> W O T 
q u e s ^ i o n ^ V4.'!'! foJ«ovi 
we"v»' 
krvc--1-
•• H-oosler?> : J- ! r., .-Si CSS rj^rC:-^* a ' sh-o" 
:^Lmz*i:-
T h e s q , m e e t J n g s arT- benefjei-sd' 
• •'•••.•'r'r-/ bu.<rKi*ss s ' u d e n t a s 90*^J 
Copy and Ad Agency *BP Newest T»ownt«w« 
A n a d v e r t i s i m r a2T?rjc%. t h e a t t h e S*-hooI o f B i i s i n e s s . a ^t5i- ^-M^W M. X I V l T V O i J - f U f T I I l / U T T J U L 
i s ' - r . *^ - : -
_̂_ A h a ; ii__B^oster---." T*>M 
i?.-o<iec :r.v-* =.r^ 
< k r - H ^ - dc-irig."" 
i o r : ^ . o n ' c r e d i t . 
n e n *,vr.o m a « e t ;v-
. .--r-'; J 
~^s -*>*> 5 0 J J •Q*r<.-LSior^i ar-c- rj "-3332* 
H* a?"1^^ ?^r^r^r-^ tHfr VZi" 
>_rrOv- l « i ; r f-">—• sv;'';ce'rii"f ^tf-—f^St""' 
mariasrer .s^ " h e C r e d l " an<i r V 
ria i iCia ' >ia.iiagxr»*rnt Soct*-> :• - r-a^-
/kr. »;-<Ci? .̂.i.i/y ; rnpor"La.n" _>urpc«se 1 
^ t h d " t h a t ' i> t o i'Orrr. z cl-cs>ei> k n i t 
gro'u.C/ of s t u d e n t s , %-ho v.. 
a d v e r t i s i n g a g e n c y , ' h e 
t of *ts k i n d a t C i t y C o i J e g ^ 
o n a i h o n o r s in a n -intS2*col-
k-giaE*^' P ? i b t i e R s - l a t i o n s c o n t e s t 
t h e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s , a. s t y 
d < m t m ^ i g t b<̂  a t l e a s t an-'-Uppg-r-
Sopfc . a n a d \ - e r t i s i n g — m a j r j f T - S j y ^ 
' .oker i a r-.<a-̂  j * ^ ft
s.re c r e d i t s 
S i n c e A l - I 
Susir«es>: ir^duca* x>r/ _ 'A'eek '^ ^ ~ ^ - j : 
ce?^- a r e -«-ii p a n . of t h t Aip^~.« 
^& ^a - .v - r t - i s ing c o i i r s e s . . 
ph^r—Lrfcita - H J ^ c a a - ' Fs c-o-ncers^d- ' 
^j>; wi_th__ p r o r n o t ; n g *ii*fj 
<-i's of isiu.-!fi</r«?s i n ar iv i - rT i s -
a t Holnx&tL, H o n o r a r y T a n D e f t 
a s p o r t s w r r i t e r 
T I C K E R , r > i c k G o l d b e r g 
r .s F r o s h O r i e n t a t i o n , X o r m 
-<:pidus w a s a fr-arn'rr^A p i ^ y ^ r in 
W a r — w i t h t h e A r m y . " a n d 
It-—it g o e s , th^r l i s t a i i triHli'*^s 
a n d a r e s t i l l c o n t i n u i n g 
W e now h a v e t w e n t y - f i v e a c t i v e s 
a n d a r e p l e d g i n g t h i r t y m e n . 
I n t h e p a s t y e a r a n d a n a i f . P h i 
Ep_ h a s r u n s u c h a f f a i r s a s t h e 
R o s e B a l l a n d t h e B e d l a m B a l l 
i n H a n s e n H a l L W e h a v e t a k e n 
p a r t i n s u c h s c h o o l f u n c t i o n s as^ 
B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n W e e k ' a n d 
t h e M o d e l U.N._ b y b e i n g - u s h e r s 
f o r b o t h o f t h e m . T n i s y e a r P h i 
E p h e l d i t s d a n c e T H P R^go. y t ^ ^ 
i n H a n s e n . H a l L A s in p r e v i o u s 
y e a r s . P h i E p i s w e l l r e p r e s e n t e d 
• Q h - J C B - w i t h o n e m e m b e r serine: 
a s <^o-cha i^rhar i o f t h e Xxxrke r 
C o m h i i t t e e a n d "one m e m b e r ; M e l 
L i n n , a s v i c e - c h a i r m a n of t h e 
b o a r d . I n t h e s e n i o r c l a s s , M e l 
L i n n i s t h e b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r of 
L^j:ican, B e s i d e s t h i s . P h i E p 
t a k e s a n a c t i v e p a r t i n t h e d i s -
t r i b u t i o n o f Mercury M a g a z i n e 
w i t h M a n - G i a z e r a s t h e B u s i n e s s 
M a n a g e r a n d t h e m a j o u T y " o f L h e . 
d o w n t o w n s t a f f c o n s i s t i n g of P h i 
E p s . 
8 m o t l e y S b o e a t r i n g e r a p o i s e d f o r d a s h i n t o C a n a d a 
STD O 
b e e n a d o p t e d b y ^ S T D i n o r d e r t o 
a l l o w t h e ^ e n t e r i n g NGtaxs t o - b e - ' 
c o m e a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e e x t r n > 
P a t r r , p ? y o Y^>!ir 
C L U B S 
Sigma ThetarlDeitarthe oldest paternity at i i i e 
town Center. 7ms instittrted the practice of not pledging any-
body from the lower freshman class. 7 -
• F o r m e r l y a n J m t e r - F i r i t e r n i t y 
EkzoSocietyTheme: ^ouncu proposal,this 
J^ynumieEkxmtnny 
^ — T h e — E c o n o m i c s — S o c i e t y — w a s . 
f o r m e d a t t h e D o w n t o w n C e n t e r 
t o i n a u g u r a t e a p o l i c y o f e n -
. a b l i n g t h e s t u d e n t " i n t e r e s t e d i n 
d y n a m i c e c o n o m i c — s u b j e c t s t o 
f u r t h e r h i s k n o w l e d g e . T h i s i s -
a c c o m p l i s h e d b y ' i n v i t i n g s p e a k e r s 
o f s t a t u r e a n d i n t e r e s t t o a d -
d r e s s t h e s o c i e t y . M e m b e r s h i p 
j n _ t h e s o c i e t y i s o p e n t o a i l s t u -
d e n t s i r r e s p e c t i v e c f t h e i r 
" m a j o r . " 
F o l l o w i n g - t h i s a n n o u n c e d p o l -
i c y t h e s o c i e t y ~ h a s ~ a t r e a d v - h a d . 
. t h i s t e r m , a s i t s I c J i i i A J i i A L s j j ^ ^ v : 
c u r r i A i l a r a c t i v i t i e s of t h e s c h o o l . 
T h e . f r a t e r n i t y b e d y aJteo, f e * l s 
t h a t f r e s r a n e n a r e u s u a l l y n o t in 
a p o s i t i o n t o d e c i d e w h e t h e r t h ^ y 
w i s h ts j c i n_a r j f r j t ^ r i 9H^- . 
D e s p i t e t h e c h a n g e i n p l e d g e 
r e q u i j - e m e n t s ^ S i g m a T h e t a D e i t a L 
h a s i n d u c t e d s e v e n p l e d g e e s f o r 
p o s s i b l e a d m i t t a n c e t o t h e f r a -
t e r n i t y ~ o r i F r i d a y " D e c e m b e r 8.-
T h a t e v e n i n g w i l l b e " H e l l 
N i g h t , " U-je t e r m i n a t i o n o f n 
^ i f o r o u s p l e d g e ' p e r i o d w h i c h b e -
e r s . M r . M u r r a y K e m p i i a n ~s.nd 
M r , E i i a s L i e b e r m a n . 
• - ^ * > -





i l t i e s g&i t o g e t h e r t o UiT-r 
ill T'i--
retr>j?r ^i ^*:i 
Roost*-T*. l^trsji 'Voiinjr ' i Jov S^.oxit A**trit«i 
c o n i a t r i i vva ; s a v e h i r n ' t i m e ,ax»d'. 
i'liOT*. 
T o forw-a-rd t h i s i d e a , t h e s o -
c i e t y inv i t fes g r a d u a t e s of t h e 
C o l l e g e w h o a r e h o w i n t h e 
<:r*?dit fie-id t o c o m e t o t h ^ m e e t -
ins is a n d i*rli t r i e ^ i f i< ie r£ : r adua les 
of t h e i r ^xpei ' ience^._. '_"po*i g r a d u -
al* i o n th<- rr;e ms>& r>. of f h ^ i s o c i e t y 
i-iave a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o yo in UUP 
A i p h a C h i . Fra_rv-;rrii>,y of" c r e d i t T 
rrx&n. ..__.' 
"'F:i€ _ sociv- : . _v 
•.'£icf: r<rrrr: ^v«r^; 
• . * J . ^ . * * .:\.*: tci.>-. axg&~ 
:":- -^j-^ rxji<i-
-"";o>ir; o f "iv^. 
-.-.-- A ^ £ ? r f | Q i 7 ^ ^ ? i a B e t a " lJt,i. 
~-~?£\ y o u n g e s t I r a ^ e r s i t y , w<s>," 
: .-7 i n f o r m a l l y a n d . s i m p f y , b u t 
h « r e a * p o t e n t i a l . 
- i g r o a B e t a P h i i s a n o n - - » c -
ljt?2 n o n - d i s c r i r n i n a t o r y i r a t e ; -
.-. no» o n l y " : a s s i a . t e d . i n i t s 
s t h . u t i c r j . - i > u t m a^sjj^j;• o r a c -
fco w e i i . S B P . b e i n g a n a idui t 
: 'cr . ;2a ' i :orj„ d o e s fiOt b e l i e v e - i n 
>»ic h a z i n g o r in u n e q u a l 
t o ~Ci t}. C o i l e e e . " The~'-~Knceca"p~ 
B a i i ^ ^ l d - i r ± - - M a r c h r c x g r r r p r i f i e d 
- L T i f c . o r i g i n a l a n d D O V C ! <ir^aiit";es 
Af: icr: c h a i - a c ^ ^ F i z ^ The rrjejrt-
b e r s . T a k i n g .<*. . . topica j e v e n t . 
n a m e l y A l C a p p > L i ' j A-brier 
s e a r c h i n g f o r t h e " m o s t e x - p r o -
inatory 
<rtrr}enT. of p i e d s e s . I n s p i t e o f 
s e a p p a r e n t l y l e n i e n t f e a t u r e s 
a c c e p t a n c e , t h e si-andards.-- ; ,^et 
fairly hi%hf a n d t h o u g h t h e 
u i r e m e n t > , t o b e m e t a r t - l e w 
- -i ;s irr ,p!e, t h e y p r e s e n t a s t r o n g 
su-io—one - w h o wi shes - - - t o - b e a 
t h e r o r S B P . . 
A i t h o u j t h i B P ' n a s he-en &t C i f . 
-s^fe^ .- .c: ^r 
B o i s . JKJ!i*9tt pr«^--Srf Is^r- A t i S «-r^{>fe»»fe • fo. i>*-^g T\mttins I ^ . X j j r t - o n 
::^ry,<j ; o r . o n ' : 
c:". a year, it r 
.̂ i t s OV/:ir »5i 
~. i _ i i u i E i - i ^ o i s r 
aj> ra.pid.l;>. errmc-
,n£r of t h e r;v>H: 
rrsic. i': a?er ro : uo. • ; 
- K H R ^.'fit; ln->f.. i»f^i-!f>/> » Q ^hovO i t s 
- q u a l i t y fnj u > b ^ u k ; - d ^ ^ g g , w4*h 
t)xt; Ek.Li " C m s h in '4 -0>rH> , s t , vvb i^h 
c-c-ri'tarnr^r w e n t ovo-r- w i t h a ^>i'-r 
^ p i a . s h a s D e a n N"oi"torr w i n 
d e f i h i t e i y v e r i f y . A c Q u i r u ^ ' s T f r a -
t e r n i . t y h o u s ' e r n a r R e d a n o t h e r 
s t e p in t h e p r o g r e s s - o f • . S B P , p r o -
v i d i n g a n o t h e r : c h a n n e l f o r t h e i r 
i /ajy-thrij t j ww»jks a g o . —• : 
- — T h e e ight- - w e e k p l e d g e p e r i o d 
c o n s i s t s o f s e v e n weeks_of . . m u t u a l 
o b s e r v a t i o n a n d b e c o m i n g a c ^ 
q u a i n t e d b e t w e e n t h e fraters a n d 
t h e p l e d g e e s a c c o m p a n i e d b y mud 
hazing, a n d a l a s t w e e k a p p r o -
p r i a t e l y cn.ne^ " H e l l W e e k . " D u r -
i n g t h i n Jbouvt, w e e k " S T D p l e d g e e s 
c a n Jse--r^co^hized -i»- t h ^ ~ l j h - " 
u s u a J m a n n e r ' o f drexy r-
M r . J F r a n k T l i o r t i T d n r b o t h o f f n e " 
E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t , t h e 
S h o e s t r i n g e r s ' w i l l l e a v e f o r 
V V a s h i n g t p n , A n n a p o l i s a n d B a 3 ~ 
t f m o r e o n T h u r s d a y , . ' ^ b v e m b e r . 
t w - e n t y - t h i r d . T r a v e l i n g *y > ^ f t * h 
a ^ d s t a y i n g a t a m o d e r n h o t e l . ; 
" t ^ » n o e s T r m g e r s ' a n d - t h e i r 
~ g i s e s t s n e ^ e r - t h e - l e s s a l w a y s 
' t r ^ ^ L d Q © ^ _ a > s h ^ » s t r i n g . " 
A l o n g e r t r i p t o F l o r i d a i s 
. J p s m i p g . o n - t h e . g . S , t w r i z o n a n d 
m a y m a t e r i a l i s e i n J u n e : P l a r w r 
a r e a l s o b e i n g m a < l e f o r a t r l ^ t o 
t h e u h v i s i t e d s e c t i o n s o i % 
C a n a d a , a n d w i l l i n c l u d e T o r o n > 
- t f c r - N l a g a r a F a l l s an<r the•" •"TSrea t 
L a k e s a r e a . . , - - . - . . v : ~ 
S y m b o l i z e d b y a b u s w h e e l a n d . 
a U S H i g h w a y N i n e r o u t e s i g n , 
t h e S n o e s t r i n g e r s ' S o c i e t y , _ i § ^ 
~r??*t j ^ f u l a r c i u b s i h ^ C i t y C 6 K 
. i v ^ e . - . a n d , h o p e s t o i n i W ^ t m o r e 
sttuients^n t h e w o n d e r f u l a n d 
P l e a s u r e f i l l e d t r f p s i t w4i l t a k e " 
i n t h e c o m i n g y e a r s . 
AJ1 a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e S h o e -
s t r i n g e r ^ ' w i l l b e a d v e r t i s e d on 
t h e B u l l e t i n B o a r d o u t s i d e 
1 0 0 7 A , a n d aJJ s t u d e n t s a r e w e ] . . 
c o m e t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n i t s p r o -
- g r a m . ; t —-—- "T " " 
I f y o u ' v e n e v e r s e e n t h e w o r J d ^ 
o r w a n t s o m e e d u c a t i o h a T T u n T ^ 
* e t o n t h e b u s t h a t ^ o e s p l a c e * ! 
. » * • * » • & • : « • 
*iiii j o i t t t h t ^ S h o e s t r i n g e r s * . ^ o -




p r i r r i i t r i i y . a j soc i a i . f i l t e r n i L y , con-
stituted parries, vrr./yker? and 
S B P ' s i i i . s t X a t i o n a l C o n t e n t i o n . 
I n a d d i t i o n to- b e i n g a c t i v e in-
t h e s c h o o i -?.s. a n o r g a n i z a t i o n , 
S B P h a s m s n v b r o t h e r ' s w h o a r p 
q u i t e w e i i k h o w n - i n d i v i d u a l l y f o r 
t h e i r c o n I r i h u i i o n s t<5 v a r i o u s 
— _ *_>nce a g a S t a - t t e T K l i r i g ^ a r V cv»l-
••-I«i^----ath'le/ti^---eo-t'j4-e*rt»- f-jV~rriAs-,<-
S i g m a T h e t a r>ri_ta oecirpier i - T ; -
- i a r ^ e . s e c t i o n of . ̂  h e s t a n d s in 
E b b e t s F i e l d S a t u r d a y ni<<ht H?jT-r" 
. i n g t h e f o o j h a i j . g a m e w i t h B r o ^ . k -
j y n 7 e p i i e g e . T h i s w a s o n e o i ; hi-
f r a i e ^ i t y ' s r n a n y s o c i a i , a c u v i -
? ie>;« w h i c h —meiu<>e i : u m < T o : '; 
'-^-hij*- Chri?ftiaTr- A s s o c i e , t i o n i s "an 
^ t - ^ r t r m - c d la- .tubas.; h u i i d i n ^ -©#-£^1-.. 
^ov.-j,r,ip :/^_u___rticiT>aririfc; in act__.-»-
' ^ ' js . - h ^ r fOrTnih'wTr-' t o ; h e i r sf?--
Ciiii. m e n t a l a n d s p i r i t u a l g r o w t h . 
T h r C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n p r o -
"T.:.*-«•:-. _ire . a r r a n g e d b y t h y j-r tem.. 
.::<-.:>.;. ;.h<^ns<.>K-cs t o fit t h e i r o w n 
f>a:_-tie5?._ h*':-ds : j i»d i n t e i - e s t s . T h t y h a v e 
Closely Knit Frat 
Is CM Delta Rho 
a t t h o 
**r_i***-—_^ d i n g e r o ' s<.hooj r r rouiJS. A 
. T h e a t r o n . I . r /n G o l d b e r g " - o f S t u -
- . d e n r ' CouhVflT; " i l o r t y " G e r b e r ^ V 
M a r k - . M a r k o w i i . x . a n d l l o w k f 
H i r y r h h o r n of TiCKKfi^ GtiriQ 
h e r 27- y r ^ r s : C h j DeJ?^ 
h a s b e ^ i 2 _ a ^ j ^ i n g ~ t 7 x a m p ^ ' o f t h e 
id^a . i s ,o f f r i e n d s h i p , c o o p e r a t i o n 
• i n d ^ o o ' J . c i e a n f u n . " O u r F r a f 
w"aS" f o u n d e d a t G i t y C o l l e g e w i t h 
t h i s p re tv - ' p t i n m'J.nd'. a n d it r. 
s t - i i o . « e-'jJei-ioi'j <•»;" .Slice's::.. -
cc;_.si.>ied of VM&*>\.. s p e a k e r * * , p a n -
••'-•: <-:i>:eus.sious, specjaj-.h^i 'fairs-,- r e -
i!>£i>}!.rs ' a c t j v i n e s , w e * . k e n d . c o n -
f e r e n c e s a n d c>utings.- T o r » r o m o t e 
b e t t e r ' e l a t i o n s te^ween t h e F""ac» 
a l l y a ; ; ^ the ' " \ s rud< ; nTs" ' "we* _ of ten" 
h;,t\ e 7 a n e h e o ^ -st«d- o ^ h e r f u-nc-
i^tori.; v . - h e r e . i'jofh "e-an.. m e e t . ' 
•Ve m e e t e v e r y T h u r s d a y from 
12 to 2 -it tho-Gustavus A d o l p h u s 
C h u r c h . 2 2 S t r e e t b o t w t ^ n --L<>.v~ 
i-lff-TTasFg o r : T g ^ ^ ' - ' • As^:jtJmt.«Srr-
i f'.^iJOi'i-i 
B i £ fiistter a n d Kjji ; Mf t« 
kfi'-i-rib ' • ' h<: H P r : 
.&cri<rf^ ou?.-:< i U l l l 
< V C T Q . 
£ : ^ ? ; i e. 
»-i? -^>r.e p^^t ; - : - r>_--;fxi :> r.fO< 
<;_- . - . - • ^ _ i _ ; . 
t r_t- i i ' 
: o V : e r 
e •'•_• -
-ot»m? o K n e e -
piu.s t r_an \ metre a r e a l l b r o t h e r s 
.'•»f S i sc rna B e i a Ph_i. F x ^ u . r i i i t y , 
T h i s : thf-n j s ;. s m a l l p k - i o r o r.f 
-1 
S.^:-i-,&. B e t * P h i - * n e w - f r a t e T - -
--_> I h i t i - __'-_• exp^_n.dhii4 r a p i d l y 
^ . ^ !•• ;;V<;:>. «-;_• .:r=»o '^pe o ; ^ h e 
7 7 : i j O . •^>.-:jaj_ii'-a:.:0;ii..hr> Ci-rTiJ^i^, 
" r "trxrr.- rnernh^rHriTp—ts:"" r e l a t : \ t-ly 
s;V;ah, a s ' i t - h a s ^ i v v a y s i x ^ r ; . W " 
f ^ v t *:-̂ -}-i;- -OJI*T . ehapt -e r - : - w*- -h<:ve-
•i---\ -;• r;r-v;:-f--i r r , o r -
>.„. _..jid̂ :' Lllil .̂ LLJiflJX£* Jî -Lf'•S.w---^-.''- .̂ 
f'-"re- C h r i s t iarV / ^ s o c j i , t i on _ is ~~ 
jar", :\-(y:\.• r>oofMii-h.t'in% v\-|ih H?Mei 
*7 7±T. tfrt- N : evv-man C t u h r n • j r o m o ^ 
'0;.-f- o i "th-"- iiV-^t i;_-"i'j>OrT.ahi- a_%s<-'t:-; 
: o e 
srr-=ir_' -J•^;^••. ; - t r_ 
: " ' - ' . " i—u: iU«-^^ ! . a -«d ; i . ^ ^h-io?.:-
'• a r_ioe>. f a i t h s . . 
.= ;•;-.'>u a : e i'r»tf'."*jsted i n - - j o i n i n g 
^ - • ' - r r ' ^ i ^ - j T f & . ' r ^ i - i r 1 i.'.-rr; ~.- rr jeert3- ' . 
-'^;'-' ^^ •-.'o^yr--.a_--;.-rx>.-.sii.-i--'. ' N - -
•J-&T-. 
~ C P - . -
S4 
IJW»X?**'';,"J«W<i-l^»*''*,:'-'V^'<^": ^-^^ 
>^~Sify&r'iiJS h^mfti&g in 19p&^?he-
- takferr r ts p l a c e t s " © ? * ? of T b e m o r e 
i m p o r t a n t - ^ r g a r * Z 3 t i o s s i n t h e 
C b B e ^ ^ F r t M R a s*haj l -eh ib « b o ^ -
B t t l e i c t e r e ^ ir: s d ^ o l aer^-ri-
t i e s it h a s d e v e l o p e d m t c a l a r g e 
^ t a a i g g p t orgartTTTffrOTn t h a t Xaff&f 
aji a c t i v e .pa r t i n «35ob! a f f a i r s . 
I t s c o o r d i n a t e d p&t&iership with 
C h r i s t i a n > U s s o « ^ t i o n , Htifiei a n d 
N S A m * ^ ^ e o * * « « g W ^ S F ^ d r f v e 
• ̂  . s < ^ q ^ p roof _of l i t i s a d v a n c e -
Jjsraeat-," T h S " « r o e i t e r " m a r k * ~ t h e v 
4 5 a n n i v e r s a r y o f J h e d u b ' s -ex- -
i s t e n o e ; ~&x& c e n s e s —at a t i m e 
w h e n t h e e i u h ' s . e n r o l i r a e n t h a s 
r eac f r ed j i t * bx|ihejst iMUubgi. .^ — Z.ZI 
T h e Ke^naaan C l u b i s a C a t h o l i c 
o r g a n i z a t i o n of xg i jowsh ip -where 
r e l i g i o u s , s o c i a l — a n d c u l t u r a l 
i d e a l s a r e s t r e s s e d - T h e c l u b ' s p r o -
g r a m i s p l a n n e d e a c h s e m e s t e r by 
axj e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e w h o co r -
r e l a t e t h e i d e a l s of t h e c i u b a n d 
a t t h e s a m e t i m e k e e p a c lose 
s c r u ! i n v _ p i ^ t i j e r e o l l e g e a f f a i r s . 
J i n e t y p j c a i . N e ^ - m a n C t u b p r o - " 
tmdertaidngs, 
B u s i n e s s !Q«een 
T h e B r i d g e C l u b i s n o w ready-
t o s e r v e a l l b « i d » i g ^ e 5 » c i x t i v e s 
a r i d a c c o t t n t a a t s m o r d e r t o h e l p 
y o u a c h i e v e t l ^ - s o c i a l ^ ? a c e o f 
T h u r s d a y s f r o i » 1 2 ^ X ^ 2 K 3 0 i n 1006 
a n d M o n d a y s , f r o m 1 2 : 0 0 - 3 - 0 0 i n 
1002. W e h a v e f a c i S t i e s t o a c -
rxirnodgrfe hpgmneTS. i n e x p e r i -
A m o B g t h e ^ a ^ t i v l t i e s o f t h e 
c l u b a c e s t u d i o s e s s i o n s , s e v e r a l 
^TjBPf^ch l i a v e a l r e a d y b e e n b e s t 
i i u s t e r m , a n d p r i n t e x h i b i t i o n s . 
A — d i s p l a y wi l l g o u p in t h e 
l o u n g e s i n a f e w w e e k s . " 
T h e d u b a l s o s c h e d u l e s s p e a k * 
- e r s - o c p h o t o g r a p h i c s u b j e c t s . _Mr._ 
J a c o b ' Desc t an r i , P b b ' 
$19 Winter £J 
Aims atFrasiy 
e n c e d -
p l a y e r s . 
~ I n s t r u c t i o n s a r e g i v e n t o b e -
g i n n e r s . A u t o - B r i d g e , a l o n g w i t h 
actual p l a 3 \ g u a r a n t e e s t h e b e g i n -
n e r b o t h a n e n J b y a b J e a n d a n 
e d u c a t i o n a l , t r a i n i n g . H e c a n 
l e a r n t o p l a y good b r i d g e i n l e s s 
t h a n a t e r m . 
% a ? t o r of t he 'TSfew Y&rk ~Tfme¥ 
w i l l b e ' t h e f i r s t s p e a k e r . T h e 
d a t e - "Of t h i s j e v e n t w i B b e «ra-
n o u n c e d l a t e r . 
oX l i i e ^ 
pastimes of the students 
he idiosyncracies of their instructcffs^It is 
{Ta. professor who delights in JJMRtype-of 
? one is Professor - John _Jf:L Myer of 
department. ...--'"'" _ -;^ 
i ' e a r s of p r a c t i c i n g ^ t e a c h i n g 
w r i t i n g a b o u t - a c c o u n t a n c y 
" M a n y p e o p l e "think I ' m a t r a i t o r 
^ - - t r a v e l i n g o p e r a t r o u p e . 
I > u r i n g t h e s a m e p e r i o d , t h e v e r -
s a t i l e p r o f e s s o r h a s t a u g h t c h e m -
e e r t a i n j y ^ o t c h a n g e d J » r o r \3*^**Y< « * * * ^m-reaMar n o t - b e -
" ' " < c a u s e f m T j v ^ n A O T ' r i ^ j h f t : r — h e ' ^ — a s - u n i q u e a a e v e r f 
s e a r c h fo r t h e g o v e r n n > e ^ t : 
:Ve i n t e r v i e w ^ h ^ ^ ^ u n d e r ^ o f < t e J g » ^ l _ _ _ 
ZTSe' 
a b o u t h i s h o b b i e s . 
W h a t - i s y o u r a v o p a i i o n ? * ' w e 
i<>ed d u r i n g ' a t t J ^ ^ e f ^ ' e W - T ' ^ t i S r 
v.rr. l a s t w e e l s ^ *"• - \ 
g r a m c o n s i s t s o t C o m m u n i o n 
B r e a k f a s t d a n c e s , t h e a t e r p a r -
t ies , c h u r c h o r i e n t a t i o n t o u r s a n d 
marry other b e n e f i c i a l e v e n t s . 
_The_. c l u b h o l d s b u s i n e s s r n e t i h g s 
ever: . T h u r s d a y . -in 504 a t I % 3 0 
•where rasnbers g e t i o g e t b e * t o 
p l a n - t i i e i r a c t i v i t i e s 
A c w o - - a » > ^ > > » P c l H r r t g W » < J c y f i t ^ frrtrf r»th«vr u - J n T P ^ — E a r t b e i n e x p e r i e n c e d a n d a d 
sports participation is rapidly increasing in the life of -the 
American coBege student. H e r e ^ CCKlTs stab at reaping 
-——• '•• -"—•' ' • t h e b e n e f i t s of a n a n t i c i p a t e d 
S p e a k e r s a r e izi^.-izfid a t . dif-
f e r e n t thrnss d u r i n g t h e t e r m t o 
eniigfetexL t h e mernbers . on. I h o s e 
s u b j e c t s of cuiTiiral s r ^ n i f i c a n c e . 
a n c e d p l a y e r s t h e c l u b ^ is of-
fering r u b b e r a n d d u p l i c a t e 
b r i d g e . 
C l u b _ootnprise~~tbe2phi??Pjgraphy 
stsJfs of T I C K E R a n d of Lexicon 
a n d i n t h a t c a p a c i t y p r o v i d e s t n e 
s t u d e n t b o d y w i t h p i c t u r e s [ oJP 
the a f f a i r s i n a n d a r o u n d s c h o o l . 
T h e y a l so , c o - o p e r a t e w i t h t h e 
c o l l e g e P u b h c R e l a t i o n s I>epa . r t -
r n e n t i n pt ibl icizin^:7 t h e s c n o o i s 
a c t i v i t i e s in. o u t s i d e p u b l i c a t » 6 n s -
- A d v i s i n g t h e c l u b in a n a c i l v e „ 
r>oul 
f i n c t y u s c h e m i s t r y 
t h e s t a g e , A S f a r 
4 , I ^ f ^ d o e s n ' t g e t ^ ^ r i n ^ ^ e T y 
oCte^T' w h e n y w - ^ a ^ a . e h > t n i i ^ « y 
i^prdf^sG* I : a h 3 2 l 
-Mm 
jsaid M y e r . 
I s t h a t s o m e t h i n g y o u _eat?*^ 
q u e s t i o n e d - % ..._.___ 
" N o y o u d u m b - b e l l . I t ' s s t a m p 
x : :ec t ing . t * - • ' ; _ , 
P r o f M y e r , a m e m b e r o f T h e 
r c r i c a n A i r M a i l S o c i e t y , w a s 
r e n t l y a w a r d e d a g o l d m e d a T 
= :.' I ts ' P h i l a d e l p h i a c o n v e n t i o n . 
"I g o t t h e m e d a l , " s a i d M y e r 
- u d l y . " i n s p i t e of t h e f a c t 
a n d s t i m u l a t i n g c a p a c i t y i s M r . 
Pvobert B o i ^ a t t a of t h e A r t I>e-
p a r t m e n t . 
Sigmn Stitjr Serves 
Members SociaHv, Atiileticall v L̂£Sr, w^ 
.- r.•.-!•;.- -r^C': a s r -y ip o: %er> 
•:•:• :rier>.<ii ^^.-- r o ^ e t n ^ r oav.< 
LS45 10 ro^-rr. t n e B e t a chapter* 
Mu 
' h a t ^ e t t i n n 
ioiins*- a n d 
enou=CT,. tha- . 
rr-or^ Thar: \\ 
."^i^rrxa. .h<-' ;oj-
et rr •' f j+-
^ a i e t e n ^ i vva^ n o ' 
!h*-:, v .anleci to ;>.-
«jit 1 ri.f:n&*r.- T n e v 
«<aM««T w h e r e Mr . B a s k e t o a i i of 
I^gw^nto^'n C i t y C o l l e g e Eteve 
P o i a h s k > . i a c u l t y adv i so r . eiet>-
o r a : e c or. in*, ad - .anxage:- o: jbir.-' 
:n~ *h<?. f r a t e m i T y . P a r t i e s arc- a l -
v. a y s e n j o y a b i e w h e n mer . z'rorr. 
AJMS a r e t h e r e . T h i s tenr* w e 
f ine W h i t e r s e a s o n . 
T h e ~Vinter Sports C l u b i* a 
hewl j^ o r g a n i z e d g r o u p " in t h e 
D a y S e s s i o n this term. T h i s c l u b 
is s l a t e d f o r s u c c e s s , b e c a u s e l a s t 
t e r m it o p e r a t e d in E v e n i n g S e s -
s i o n w i t h 29Cf n s e m b e f s a n d ̂ e a t -
o n m a n y a s u c e e s s f u j t r i p . T h e 
c l u S ' " h a s a s i t s P r e s i d e n t , B S 
e f f o r t s , w e f e e i 
wi l l m a k e it one of The m o s v -
p o p u l a r e i u h s f u n c t i o n i n g in 
C C N T . - .̂" . 
SAM Benefits Future Bosses 
Witfr 
! S r a ^ o e ~ ^ r 6 r M>Ter w a s l h y i t e d ! 
t o t e a c h a t r ?*YU b e c a u s e t h e y 
r h e a n J a b b t r t i g s u n i q u e t e a c f n i ^ . 
m e t h o d s a n d w a n t e d to . " o b s e r v e " 
t h o m ^ f l r s t handL M y e r h a s XHi?en-
f a m o u s a t r C i t y b e c a u s e of t h e 
_ ^ g > i h e 7 i n t r o d u c e s e a c h n e w t o p i c 
w i t h o n e of h i s e v e r f u n n y a n e c -
d o t e s . ; " 
"1 u s e o l d o n e s b e c a u s e t h e 
s t u d e n t s c h a n g e f r o m _ y e a r •- t o 
y e a r . . . s o m e t i m e s . F r e q u e n t l y 
I c a l l u p M i l t o n o r B o b t o g e t . 
n e w m a t e r i a l b u t T v e b e e n a w -
fu l ly b u s y lately,^ : ^ 
^Shxxrtly^Brter reecavir^g h i s P h 
i>. d e g r e e i n p h y s i c a l che j rn i s t s 
I£eojm"9fe1tMi^ers* 
i n 1940, Xh'. A n d e r s o n b e g a n h i s 
., o n e , 
of m y 
; , . I n t e r e s t Jjifc:T.yrtir s t i n ^ e . ^ - ^ 
- C u r r e n t l y , P r o f e s s o r A n d e r -
w i t h T d i f X e r e n t i n t e r e s t s . ' * 
m a n » l f r . A n d e r s o n ••sWi&atSgg'W&PT 
eh ye&rsv <yid at^a fe^t^ g&tftfeg 
t w o b o y s , a g e d t w o and . t « e l » e . 
H e l i v e s in T e n a i l y , N e w J e r s e y 
a n d i s S e c r e t a r y o f - t h e U.> Sr -
s e c t i b n o f t h V , J h t e m a t f b n a l So? 
f o r .Cotfitouipora^ly Mujgg= 
a n d a m e m b e r d f ^ t h e - A h i e r i c a n 
C h e m i c a l S o c i e t y . 
it f o u r of t h e f ive j u d g e s h a t e 
[r, a d d i t i o n t o w i n n i n g a " g o l d 
IVfyer w a s r e c e n t l y 
v. 'anted 11.- -be to^f 
t . - e ; 
3 ^ jYj*iCri 
;*--: 1 t-he 
F r o m 1945 c a m p u s a : i e ^ 
t o t h e p r e s « i t A M S .ha£ c o n t i n -
• e d xr. buikims.; u p th<r idea of frsp--
t e m i t ; •" -which TLQTil- A'SS. 
9-6. by 
membe: 
K ' ^ " ^r • . V " ' £ \ » -
.*5.trr/:n-2: to i n c r e a s e i*^ rr.em-
berxhjp, AMc^ ̂ o* off to a r e a r i y 
/%f Alpha Strives Fortvard 
i-.iirt tfi?r « n *o 
^fK*7r^~--y -9<-fr.-' ^S^4; F o u r i r ^ _ . . . . ^ 
• » i - ' - » -> . -» . . - : . ' - , ' . .•_ ^'i..^ , v 2 : . , - : ; r f ; '«<. " . 
The ^;i*;':;ig; i ; ai>f:7.ilifrs becanvr-
t h e iT:iCieu.s ' of t h e nev . ^:-OUT>. 
~ .TrBe p~rjJ~~e ~l \zv& Cilic, :n 
a n u t s h e i i . is> ::o spezm tne -*un-
l e : "• ^easor , p rodudive : : - . e n g a g e d 
ir, s p o r t y p a r t i c i p a t i o r ; u p s t a . t e 
a n d in t h e n e i g h b o r i n g r e g i o n s a* 
n o m i n a l r a t e s - S w e i i s p o r t s l i k e 
s k i i n g , t o b o g g a n i n g , s k i - j o r i n g , 
ice s k a t i n g a n d o t h e r s p o r t s of 
i n is t y p e a r e s c h e d u l e d or. t h e 
p r o g r a m fo r t h e r e a s o n . 
Enrr ing t h e season^ f i lms or^ 
w i n t e r s p o r t s wi l l b e of fe red to 
a l l ; O l y m p i c I n t e r n a t i o n a l S k i 
I n s t r u c t o r s wi l l p r e s e n t i n f o r s o a -
•tive t a l k s on v a r i e d t o p i c s of 
ma i r : i n t e r e s t ; a . s o d s i hop. - ot 
--*v.'c vv îll be f a c i l i t a t e d , a n d m a n y , 
m a n y o t h e r a f f a i r s . ' \^"hether. y o u 
car: sk^ or . riot, dor /* m i s s t h i s 
o p p o r t u n i t y - t o jo in t h e f a s t e s t 
g r o w i n g g r o u p in C C N Y t o d a y . 
Membership is h o w op^-n. 
T h e r e a r e no d u e s a n d t h e c l u b 
T h e p u r p o s e of Prrr A i p n a - x^ ' n«e«*ar-^Fhyjpadfc*^ ':l2^-^34i- ;r> 1108. 
' . ^o io id . i''TJie ..firy.t... j&. .priga&r^y S c r - e e t Oft.-the b a n d - w a g o n n o w . 
scsriai- I t c a h s « 5 The defrted--?h*H &jk? d o w h a t milTlons of o t h e r 
P h f - j ^ i p h s .--isaar -lise- .a-rgg- s u c c e ^ - co i i e^ ' ^ s tu ' dems ;_ a r e "Somv---*-finci~~ 
fui- io-Ciai c a l e / r d a r ol a i l c a m - •-•Li: h o w w a n d e r : L I I vi-ijB.̂ er ' spo r r s 
J''—- rr. j^rj...^o ,rfv^xta. T"r.
j, 3<rcorid arc- arxi jotr. i/iis n e ^ c i u o .soon. 
rc-A>*>r. *? l o r in*- c h a r a c t e r ou i id - . s o - a s n o t ' *c mis>; ou* oh a n y o : 
:n<r oi mer:. :i< a f f a i r s . 
t w o ve r ; 
p a r t i e s a n d h a v e p l a n n e d m a n y 
m o r e S l a g a f f a i r s a s e - n o t - - o v e r -
l o o k e d i o r r h e y c r e a t e jof.s of 
;aughiC"wherr 'tf-oiiege_ m e n get t o -
^r tner r—^br—grea t i m p o r t a n c e ' in 
our . f r a t e r n i t y . i as a Jwa>^ b e e n 
our- a t B i e t i c p r o g r a n i . A > I S h a s 
• a l w a y s produced a w^inning t e a m 
. in . ' .XnljrajnuraJ—^ii iptr i iuui ;—and: -
'aentxtse of t h i s t h e boys ha^e 
t a k e n a n a c t i v e p a r - or: t h e I n -
T h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e Ad*. ; anee ' 
r n e s t x& M a n a g e m e n t i s m o t i -
. a t ^ d by__a_djfisire: t c s p r e a d - ^ t h e -
b e n e f i t s of s c i e n t i f i c m a n a g e m e n t 
' w h e r e v e r m a n a g e m e n t i^ r e -
q u i r e d . F o r t h e s t u d e n t . S A S I 
_meians_jnfo^3rMttiQn on pe r r inenry 
c h a n g e s -and n a p p e n i n g s in m a n -
a g e m e n t . K e is b r o u g h t u p t d 
d a t e by the Society p u b l i c a t i o n , 
•Adxxinced Managem-enf?^ r e -
c e i v e d e*/er:. month: by i n f o r m e d 
s p e a k e r s , f ield t r i p s a n d m o v i e s ; 
a n d a t . . N a t i o n a l , JFtegionai a n d 
C h a p t e r C o n f e r e n c e s . l i k e t h e A n -
n u a l C o n f e r e n c e o n T u n e S t u d y , 
P r o d u c t i v i t y , C o s t R e d u c t i o n a n d 
H u m a n R e l a t i o n s w h i c h w a s h e l d 
on T h u r s d a y a n d - J F r i d a y a t t h e 
H o t e l S t a f l e r I n f S e w l ? b r k . 
I n a d d i t i o n to . r e c e i v i n g , o u r 
memoers a r e in a p o s i t i o n t o g i v e 
s o m e t h i n g t o S A M a n d t o t h e 
C o l l e g e . W e h a v e e n g a g e d in p r o -
j e c t s t o m a k e t h e n a m e of t h e 
C o l l e g e a n d i t s S A M s t u d e n t 
c h a p t e r k n o w n a n d r e s p e c t e d in 
i n d u s t r v T ' ~ 
"Prot M y e r b y t h e Way, i s t h e 
o n l y i n s t r u c t o r w h o h a s a p e r -
s o n a l s a l u t e a c c o r d e d t o h i m b y 
t h e s t u d e n t s o f h i s c l a s s e s . T h e 
s a l u t e c o n s i s t s o f r a i s i n g t h e r i g h t 
a r m a t a 45 d e g r e e , a jagle a n d 
s h o u t i n g o u t i n u n i s o n th«*» i l -
l u s t r i o u s t e a c b e r ! s n a r a e t h r e e 
t i m e s : " "He i l M y e r . " 
Ever> r c o m i c h a s j o k e s w h i c h 
a r e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h h i m . W e l l , 
P r o f M y e r h a s h i s c lass ic . -ahe 'e -
*~/ 
w h i c h a r e r e p e a t e d c l a s s 
y 
Cit v §nieker$ hy Cioflw^fig 
t r a n ^ u r a ; cks i rC. so t h a t n-ow-^sach 
: r a t e r holds a n office on ~r*k 
;ix>ard-
. T h e G r e a t JTonn vV. 
-r-d a F e l l o w of t h e H o y a l 
e i i c - S o c i e t y of L&ndon. 
is o n e of t h e o l d e s t a n d . 
-.'..--: e ,xciusive s t a m p s o c i e t i e s i n 
.vorld. 
a f t e r c l a s s . ....._-.._._._ 
. " S a y y o u s o l d ^Toods t o D o n a l d -
D u c k e n creditT H e t h e n d e c i d e s 
t o c o m r h i t s u i c i d e a n d j u m p s off 
t he S r o o k J y r . hriCL-g-j. Y o u m a y 
find "it i n c o n v e n i e n t t o foHow h i m 
t o ' .vhere h e r*as g o n e , s o y o u 
s u f f e r a -loss. T h i s is k n o w n a s 
a bad d e b t . " -:• 
P r o f M y e r m u s t b e a. r e a d e r 
of Chinese- p h i l o s o p h y b e c a u s e h e 
is a l w a y s g u p t i n g C o n f u c i o u s . 
""Accou/ i taht w h o j u g g l e s a c c o u n t " 
w i l l accoTint for- ' . same, i n j u g . ' ' 
. "Oq*. A d o l p h G. A n d e r s o n 
' " ' doub le l i f e . " I n s t e a d of i n u n e d i -
a t e l y ' e n t e r i n g t h e t e a c h i n g p r o -
fess ion , h e p e r f o r m e d w i t h t h e 
P i t t s b u r g h O p e r a C o m p a n y a n d 
l a t e r " c a m e to N e w Y o r k o n a 
J u i i i i a r d s c h o l a r s h i p m 1942. 
u««-15v n a r k -Tiarkowtta"--™-"*-
I h a v e o f t e n w o n d e r e d i£ i t w e r e - p h y s i c a l l y possible;-*o^ u s a ^ t h e r 
e l e v a t o r s d u r i n g c l a s s c h a n g e s w i t h o u t t h e r i s k , of t h e i n s t r u c t o r ^ 
c l o s i n g t h e d o o r inr m y f a c e b e c a u s e I w a s a ha l f h o u r l a t e - I t r i e d 
i t t h e o t h e r d a y . F o o l t h a t I w a s . 
H o w e v e r , s i n c e t h e n h e h a s m a n -
a g e d t o p u r s u e his t w o c a r e e r s 
« - V A « ^ , ^* A si CT-.*; L i_jr . 
, . F r o m t h e B r o a d w a v m u s i c a l 
'""Sadie T h o m p s o n " c a m e t h e n e x t 
o f fe r of a c a r e e r in s i n g i n g . H e 
s a n g in t h e c h o r u s a n d u n d e r -
s t u d i e d t h e l e a d b a r i t o n e - — L a n -
s i n g H a t f i e l d . 
I w a s c o m i n g o u t of a n E n g l i s h c l a s s o n t h e e i g h t h fio&r '-yixh 
s i n c e r e i n t e n t i o n s of w a l k i n g t o t h # e l e v e n t h . I t w a s n ' t , so diff-icttltT-
I h a d d o n e i t " b e f o r e . I d o it q u i t e f r e q u e n t l y . I t r e a l l y i sn ' t d i f f i cu l t 
a t a i l . S o m e o n e h a d o n c e s u g g e s t e d t h a t I t a k e t h e e l e v a t o r , b u t I 
h a d d i s m i s s e d t h e i d e a a s r i d i c u l o u s . 1 f ind i t v e r y > e a s y t o d i smi s s " 
t h e idea a s r i d i c u l o u s . I o n l y h a v e t o s a y t o m y s e l f > /
J M a r k , d i s m i s s t h e 
i d e a a s r i d i c u l o u s . " a n d j u s t l i k e t h a t i t i s d i s m i s s e d . 
T h r e e y e a r s l a t e r , m 1947,- D r 
i'.'ow when I g o t o ILondon I 
O r , " M a n s i t t i n g on t a c k Jbe t t e r 
off/ ' . 
"I>o you t h i n k ybur~s^v'stem~will 
c a t c h ^ o n ? " w e a s k e d in p a r t i n g . 
A n d e r s o n h e l p e d f o u n d a t r a v e l -
ing^ -ope^a—eompany + h a t t o u r e d 
m o r e t h a n t h i r t y c o l l e g e s i n c i u d -
ing L e h i g h U n i v e r s i t y , K n o x C o l -
l ege , V i r g i n i a M i l i t a r y I n s t i t u t e 
. U n i v e r s i t y . T h e s u e -
S o o n e d a y I t o o k t h e e l e v a t o r . I s h a j ^ r n e v e r f o r g e t t h a t d a y . I 
h a v e l e a r n e d - f r o m t h i s o n e e x p e r i e n c e ^ n a t t h e s u r e s t w a y t o g a i n -
o n t r a n o p t o t h i s " p e o p l e - c a n " i s w i t t r ^ t h e a i d of a h a t - p i n o r s o m e 
s i m i l a r s h a r p b i t of w i t . T h e hepx\method^ is t o s l a p o r s m a s h t h e 
ieliQW i n f r o n t of y o u a v e r l t h e x h e a d u n t i i - h g f a l l s a t y o u r f e e t . Th4» 
s e r v e s t w o p u r p o s e s . Y o u h a v e a v e r y «soft c u s h i o n to_ s t a n d o n . a n d 
y o u a r e a b l e t o o b s e r v e y t n e n u m b e r s of t h e f l o o r s a s t h e e l e v a t o r 
p a s s e s y o u r s . . 
r: f i b e r s of t h e s a m e c l u b in 
jrAon'. T h e kln"g is t h e p a t r o n 
.:' r.'-- R o y a i Society^ y o u k n o w . " 
"i,-'.sides w i n n i n g gold m e d a l s fo r 
'..- s t a m p ccliectiori .s a n d . bc-long-
• ••'/ t o t h e - same s o c i e t y a s t h e 
•::.'.'£ of E n g l a n d , P r o f M y e r is 
•-'---'s a w o r l d a u f h b r i t y ofT"the 
^.-rrrpg of CfAomhia- -,-
" C e r t a i n l y , d e f i n i t e l y , " h e s a i d . 
" T h e M y e r i d e o l o g y is n o w s w e e p -
i n g the c o u n t r y . " 
c e s s of t h i s t o u r w a s -in n o s m a l l 
m e a s u r e d u e t o t h e f a c t t h a t D r . 
A n d e r s o n s a n g t h e l e a d ro l e s . 
e a r e a l w a y s t h e c l e v e r ^ 
* 
EVERY JOB APPLICATION ... PART OF EVERY INTERVIEW 
V/i What extra-curricular activities were you active at college ». ?" 
IVE CLUB MAN OR WOMAN IS A STEP AHEAD OF THE CR 








~f io ing &. u.t>rid a u t h o r i t y n a s 
•-•ri2&TT^nie-"^j:7imr3£Ttir tpveard : : 
-• / ' s a i d xti**" r^^U-si>or.- ' : T h e 
":.rr.ercial i n t e r s * * Tove"to h^st^ 
rn-eause I e x p o s ' ! frauHA .
: r 
."low d o you k n o w t h e y h a t e 
- ' . ' w e a s k e d . 
H o w w o u l d you i i ke it if y o u 
$4000 f%'r t w o s t a m p s a n d 
M y e r ca l l s t h e m f r a u d ? " 
. ' i ughed . as if rc-rniniseing-
'•• r^-n a s k e d if h e - m i g h t s o m e 
;- himself, b e c o m e a v e s t e d in-
•-•-st. P r o f Myer-si iook--hJs c l o s e -
'--;.-oed h e a d - v i g o r o u s l y . "AJ--
'•i--j'gh I >:{>er*4-. a l l t h e m o n e y I 
'--i"i g ive t o t h e ^ o . e r n r h e n t on 
:^rno.s a n d . rny ^ o i i e c t i o n s a r e 
-'-.-?h o v e r SIQ.0O0, I s h a l l a iways_ 
' ' r for" T T O " ""B^^n'ol^ufoiico.' ' 
T O I M; / e r h a s ' b e e n t e a c h i n g 
'.;-r.^ Co!iegv?"~'for H g r e a t m a n y 
• ; - ^ . He jiirln'r. c a r e t o *eii us 
. •-•^fTmany bor.fky ar.'d >«f < io<f-v r>n 
instructors Wives' Group 
Service^ 
f r o m s o m e p o o r Jfool c r u s h e d 
in a c o r n e r . I t c o m p l e t e l y e s c a p e s rnexho^/ a fe l low i n s u c h a cbn lp r t f i s t : 
p o s i t i o n c a n t h i n k , m u c h less s p e a k . I n v a r i a b l y - t h e r e i s s o m e i n s t r u c -
t o r w h o tellsn . t h e g a g a b o u t " G ^ s f u c i o u s s a y , m a n w h o s i t o n t a c k , 
b e t t e r off." I w o n d e r if I s h a l l e v e r k n o w w h o s a y s t h a t . J L a h r r e a l l y 
v e r y c u r i o u s . I c o u l d n o t s l e e p l a s t n i g h t f o r t h e b e w i l d e r m e n t a s t o 
t h e a u t h o r of t h o s e w o r d s . 
•••-^Strangely, e v e r y gie l e n t e r s a n d s t a n d s in t h e e l e v a t o r i n t h e s a m e . 
p o s i t k m . . ^ w i t h h e r b o o k s crushe^E3tgaJuisJL-herr Q u c s t - s h u n - m a r k . 
s ^ ^ - t h ^ - s ^ ^ - A ^ f ^ r t h e f e l l o w s ^ b ^ i y :<irtyntBwwr''fiHir 
'•'.• -±r> t a n cy w n : crrjjru-. -e s . n e _ a; so 
;;is seriotj-s s ide . 'Vzr, i<-a'c'r,-
&.z. ^L.isr<i 
I J B Y A. Eiizafegtfe-Qiivo 
If y o u ' v e been w o n d e r i n g w h a t ^ 
—type a f r ac t j y i t i eg i a r e e n g a g e d i n 
î y1 -rfre -wives -of C i ! ^ - C - ^ I e g e " i i i V 
s t ' r u c t o r s , t h e n w o n d e r n o m o t e . 
T h e y b e l o n g t o t h e F a c u l t y W i v e s 
C lub . T h e F a c u l t y W i v e s C l u b of 
C i t y Co l l ege is o p e n fo r m e m b e r -
s h i p t o w ives o f a l l C i t y C o D o g e 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s , i t s p u r p o s e "he-
i n g " t o p r o m o t e ' s o c i a b i l i t y a m o n g 
the w ives of t h e f a c u l t y a n d to 
encourage a n d r e n d e r s e r v i c e 10 
t h e C o l l e g e / " M r s . F r a n k K. 
S h u u l e v v o r t h . p r e s i d e n t of the 
c l u b a n d wife of - the h e a d of t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t of Testing ana. G u i d -
a n c e . . a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e c l u b 
" st i i l" . wiiJ w e l c o m e a n y f a c u l t y 
wives w h o . w o u l d be i n t e r e s t e d , in 
joirtim?. 
" A second i m p o r t a n t o b j e c t i v e 
••-^rf.-^^,:<4iib.-'-- Mr*; ; -^h«<-t iewor*fr 
. m e n t i o n e d , .'is rea.ii'ifed e a c h y e a r 
-by t he hjv-idmg of a B e n e f i t B r i d g e 
o r i ts equiv 'aJent , t h e p r o c e e d s of 
-.s. fuch a r e :-ised Jij -purfiha^e need-
ed a r t i c l e s fot 5 n T ~ p a r n ^ Z 
. : _ ^ h e F g c u j i y - yvay^s. C l u b w a s . 
b e g u n 'inf~T337 w i t h - M r s . E l e a n o r 
M o s h e r , w h o s e l a i e h u s t e i K J w a s 
d e a n of t h e S c h o o l of E d u c a t i o n , 
a s i t s f i r s t p r e s i d e n t . I t s ' m e e t i n g s 
a r e h e l d a f t e r n a t e l y a t t h e U p -
t o w n a n d D o w n t o w n Facu l ty -
L o u n g e s a n d a t L a m p o r t H o u s e . 
I n ' t h e i r th i r t een- y e a r s of e x i s t -
e n c e t h e F a c u l t y W i v e s h a v e , 
m a d e c o n t r i b u t i o n s in t h e f o r m s 
of h o u s e f u r n i s h i n g s , s i l v e r a n d : 
ch ina 'v ta re , e l e c t r i c a l a p p l i a n c e s , 
r e f r e s h m e n t s f o r p a r t i e s . a n d 
n u m e r o u s o t h e r a r t i c l e s a m o u n t -
i n g t o a b o u t $2,5O0 in v a l u e . 
A m o n g t h e e v e n t s s c h e d u l e d "for 
t h e ' r e m a i n d e r of t h e 1950-51""sea-
son a r e a - t a l k on I n d i a by D e a n 
" R u t h C\ W r i g h t o n D e c e m b e r 8 
U p t o w n a n d a s p e e c h • h y D r . 
,"£4*reJ'- ^ir--A-k^nfyl^r,-Pt^^e^fe6r!*'--e?f--
."_.<*t...̂ NY_U ....y>n__. t h e . 
A d a m 
14 a t 
- h e a r t i n g i ^ w i ^ t ^ # J 5 e f o r e t h e ^ t i r n e y i s o v e r . T h g t a l l , s l in^pjassengec=: 
vshlys+Brtffer O R ^the-d^de& i n y a r i a b l y — c o m e s o u t sligi2lly_.Ibent « t th^ - -
~ w a i s t w i t h - t h e - i m p r e s s i o n of '"the b r o n z e r a i l unuiinlGKl u p o n h i s - r r b g r -
T h e short -fellow, in t h e m i d d l e h a s t h e t a l l l e u b w ' s b e l t - b u c k l e desjgj?— 
c l e a r l y s m a s h e d i n t o h i s j a w . T h e n t h e r e i s t h e . i g n o r a m u s w h o c a l l s 
o u t " t h r e e , p l e a s e , " a n d W a t c h e s in a g o n y a s t h e - e l e v a t o r s t o p s a t 
f i f teen. T h i s i s a l w a y s a c c o m p a n i e d b y s a d i s t i c l a u g h t e r . . 
I w a t c h e d in h o r r o r t w o i n n o c e n t s b o a r d t h e m a c h i n e , each , c a r r y -
H f l g a pap<rr bag—.-^-^--pgobably l u n c h . O n e w a s ar t o m a t o .sandv,Ich, t h e 
o the j - a ^ a e o n . b o t h on w h i t e . W h e n t h e y g o t off, o n e h a d m a y o n n a i s e 
o n p a p e r a r k L t h e o t h e r - h a d b a c o n a n d t o m a t o o n t o a s t r 
T h e e n t i r e ^ o p e r a t i o n r -esembies a Gc- rberg c a r t o o n . . . . . . - t e r r i b l y 
f u n n y , b u t a l w a y s a few m a n g l e d l i m b s . I d o n o t mirnd s o m u c h t l i e 
e l e v a t o r w h i l e it is in m o t i o n , b u t w h e n i t s t a r t s o r s t o p s s u d d e n l y , 
a n d I f ind ; m y a r x r i S - i n j t h e i r n o r r n a l cond i t i o r y I^a i i t - J i u r e t h a t "my-. 
k n e e s w e r e lef t on t h e f loor Ix-lovv. W h e n t h e d o o r s f ina l ly o p e n , I 




•viruation is a s e r i o u s o n e . X b e l i e v e t h a t w e s t u d e n t s s h o u l d 
•'fhTrr^rrt1 -T?r^^tT*ps-*~ r ^ c n ' t - i j ^ ^ ' f h t ^ e ^ a ^ n e t r ^ 
.Ant h t opo logy 
top ic , " F r o m 
on F e b r u a r y 
C i t y . 
-frig'.'atof^ 
t o A t o m , " 
D o w n t o w n W h e n 1 e,ot i o clas.s. t h e i n s t r u c t 0 1 - c l o s e d t h e d o o r in•• m $ faco' 
b e c a u s e I w a s a ha l f h o u r Ja te , 
By Steve Sehalt _ 
fed beait ty? Yep? tha t ' s what t h e mar, said, Sophisticated beauty andvvc
?vc 
here . F o r tha t was, the basis oh which Johi2 Robert Powers , ?Rr of Powers Ch<*&*«* *m#, B a l l o t h**x 0*h f loor J r o o t of fecnofc *fcwe. AH 7 g o t i t 
fojffrrt* TTTO** fr- m fry t̂ ffK»rr̂ m at 5. j ^ o d c l Agcaacy, and & student^tfonamittec chose~£hfc five flualists In like OuneT'a Club's 
V ,-; ' • , ii ^ *^1cai&es& t o crown tfee Queen ^of the City College School of Business. ^ ^ ^ 
Pictures were taken of 87 entrants dur ing Fair Week, and from these^MrT Powers. Ask Salary Incre 
For Colle 
• world-A cnowued judge of oeaury, 
2handp*eked the finalists. 
.< -The five' beautiful misses are: ^ 
1 Sophie FVied. a lower sophomore < 
r-'rag- DrDokiysr: -̂ Efreaat Ka^azaEgfcVt 
Tfoe Board of^Higher Education recently passed a resoiu- - k**^r^?esnman from Queens: Hv^-j 
tion urging tt^^^yor and t h e Board Of Es t ima te t o appro- : iy& Paestges- another iov*er ±resh-j 
priatg ST^y^Kj. for increases in salary' for the staffs of • t he i mas from Queens; Ruth Small 
^ v ' c r a a i 'thfc Be 
r-x T • - /"] 
e-ver ad-or 'rr^v be nec'-ss-ar--
Ovef^biH and over dale, the women of t h e College a re 
'•— upper.irishman rror>» R~»pjr>y?*: 1 rjirming to get into 'shape for t h e annual Sadie Hawkins Day 
and that and Vivian Verges, aiso an -ape^Tcelebratiohs to t ake place SaluiTtayrKoverober 18 ; in Hansen 
xniidi:. fcfffcctlvfc 1 Zrmhrrtfir. Iz&m 3raok4j^s." 
• < • : - - ~-x r . <>-r 
*v<^.. tner^r ^nf^r. s.. ?-•>••* Civil Service 
trr • *v-frrj""''b-r S';'rs>.l-.*jj Uj ^ r a r ; ' s a ' - j i>r:^;- a - l i rs* .sJ/. 'p ;r. w r r v - c u n g t h e : chocwi^ t i i e Q^ji*?e?v 7HJ~ y o u ns*. e -
TV <V. *-'-
* • - * • * > - * - - ^cecuiUet. ~~7H> is tf> psck vcur favo-ri***- from 
Part Time Jobs 
Earr; Bio .Money 
i .•? 
>r- * our jpare I«TJC i i :_.. ..._. 
Horman Hosiery Co. 
h^-cx>r^: reso-. uL bro-.is^h* -'-'-" a i-eompsnyir>g ptj.Qtc»g. ;n«2rs£te
 ; 
r.---- r5< r̂r- ;-0'ur -cisoicx--• or. ifie i fc i io . . a.jKr 
Offered St&en 
.Hall. 
The Class of "54 is spoxisoring 
this "leap year for a day" fashioned 
%;*er tne anma-; e^ent originated 
by the idol of ail red-biooded Am-
er;egji boygf AI Capp. creator of 
.;.*he con23C strip, "I^'ii Abivrr.". 
On the rrx?ntj for t̂ y? affair are 
"C^P "Xo prepare ?wus2?>g asiis+ai 
4 - " 
r?iei^a>r?: :ha r . '**•>•.- J o - n r Corrirrf:'-
'•.-*- O;.T r^irsr: ^i>c .S-ai.tx..*y S^^g^fr^ 
re%-ev- t,r>-- fTr^se-n* .scj-*ed>i.--e> 
-Tl* 
:nzc> zri* r^.iiot ZJOTZ -xrmch %rte eandkia te*; f o r t r*wr fortr joofr^ng •" 
:~_."Sv«<-'r:- I>cypo t e c c ie i icacies a>; Hajr i -
i - * - "Z- * » J 
!S6J o^'>.e-ris*-s-.jv- , ^y 
rirriiis. sajrj^v.f?x:r2e*;- pr< 
pia'-'e-c -jr.- "n<'- r.-.; 
of riif' rx>o^" 'sxor''--
•i.-.i servicf? ex&?xam*.Kmr Lne . v . o -
 J s^r--^d T^rrsios;. th«v SIobbo%ian de-
•-'. .j><x>r .r, :r^r>t _ nirjjg. aml_S2£te^s 
1_ J-OOD AT POPLJ-AK P K J f J t > : 
OPEN DAY A M > V i i » « T 
',-sr; cair- v^ ;r *<j-i<: 
v--*-
r-': • Coiie^e and the' N O T 
Hvusisg Authority are pf< 
.,. a cornpact 20-nour ^rair-i-ig' pro 
v , -.^ram fctartiri^ Tvy-eiTiber 15/* %*• 
î -gji--. ar^c ;.;CXA[>X> Joy .TTT^. 
£vii-frye. Fierj.^'^.... fgr/i^d v^ith-
j pa .̂-- v» jrairvrry * hrcv/e'r, f« repor* od 
" ro.be irrtrai^ir;g- r<j t.jxrov/ rhe S-AT;-
_:r.^pir3^g 'Trrpi'r Wr»-̂ rr;my at any 
; ^:rl v,-?>© axignipls iz^^e^i^ii „hij7: 
•'-•^•irx* the race o-r^t the dar*<*e. 
^ v 
1WJ > ^ J 2.ir<! '"v.. 
C, ^ . A. UF\1EH (OIUSKS I -Ofc -*f*t- ft-fT^fi—rr^B-jr 
# ^ w i opirrv TTTjR # 'i ^ ^ ^ y ^ tqt• ^ p n P 4 ^ ^ y f p , . . , y ^ ^ 
-***» ' ^ • w w f «*3fcfaetr-j»* t * f t r t J a t l f e f U n -«Ttjs m^x-js S^SLZZ. A? 
^:.p' u%* 
JL 
* fhfr •4L£d*mx> } w t # - jw*r» »*tti>' 4:'**-*rijLr«^ ' r o u i t * 
* TAXATION.- F£D£BAf-. -A>i» AU.-^rTHKjR J-UKMr 
J?82 HftTtr% >*. f#^yr, Mfrnifffrn ĵ H*kf%-n -JW-V. MA,t. •i-U&Z-VJZ-
r̂ *-
K'r^fli,. 8>:iC" pr^its o:' • tr^e 
•^r^tanit are pK>r;*<:-̂ i ;rf7 
-tf-re ^fograryi.. *c. be presented by 
r-. ^ ' j - j i e g e a * «- Pt* " V < ) ) y - . - a i l < . i 
-1<.TK>Oi "! =S> !L*» fSrreet ar-d FI/s' Ave-f^e. 
K.-iI.r. fxr- -eo-ordinateo b; I>r. *"or-
nrmjtj J. Powell of tne goi,e*rirne7^7 
; -fj'ti- a * 






| - -SfcrHsf-icaf Stippti&s. 
J» B A F T I IV 4* 






-r-2? "EAST 23.-* r ^ = ^ Reporr Station 
At Last!! 
A Single Souree 
<rrittb < a o purtrt i s i t s*: 
J>/ft JfcXliV 
'.•s^EATf-KS 
j A <: K K T -
MANNERS - i 15ATS 
<;AVEI> ami O T W ; K 
CEtB JTfc.M.v a* 




12i fAST 23rd >TKhhT_ 
1 • 
i t . 
v 
1 * 
Memorable One '. , 
Bring Her A C-crsoge 
?•'•• Me Ka.ie ' '"'/">e 
-pri 
j-en'iirii;.^^ i^;-«jei 
<r -iiorKSe-v" a.r*d " f e a s o r , i r / 
••î -<J 3Bbi*-< ?,'•? Vcs-i.'. i'wisr iiiMr-. f»jf 
t 3. 
JACK ROSfN 
Ho wers For 
EvitryOccasion 
33 Leyjngior : . A-/fer-j-fe 
2 i f 
I* E E Ml I. K S S 
-Ml TUe Hay* 
l\\ VVHOLESC^E FOOD 
• l iN MJNJMUM TIME . 
%:\ WITH MA^MUM $mwClt^ 
I -PEERLESS 
I DRUG STttRES 
-.~7, 
{•*/£ *e' York - IC; .!'*-
~ i *«^^ r«+«4^ 
V ZO Lexingfon Avenue 
having bea teh^ev^r^e lub in 
tbej- meet next^Tlie Beavers with: 
a league r̂eocwTi of one win; one, 
loi^ and o«» tje? a^^txatheijMitic^ 
ally" elifniuated- . ^ 
During the surfttnerv '^Iie official 
wefe 
4-1. the 
Met ieague_i^a$-^eitobljfatibed and 
_ _2.t tiiat^HueUt ^«g ^jO_-agcged|rk^
rC m The "hands-at.*. 
by^outherrt aaî ^ noartfeer New York 
E^atferx^gcesefi ta riygs. .t.lra Tatfee.JSjfe|a 
:uiiist woukil iace the ., Xorihern. 
I>2Strict winrwr for the "New York 
r jieyeTore-^fneet • The n^tfeerfr vie-
t->r in the first State champion-
two ite*ws. The yaxis ] ^ 
over the Alumni. 
i_ TrolcteTs and $T 
F i ^ r**_ :"
1!?^ 
*^ i^* o i n ; ] ixig Th9JF^a>'.::The price of-the 
ax>£ PraXt, 3 ^ Brtffeeport Univgr- 4 
sity and KS^S Point gafiies vrere"1 
pIay<jtlT*> 1-f deadlocks,, wiule the-| 
pla3^ed with <stn~ 
• i Hien Ttion^ ScrantOR. 
jtfeqaMeiiiipr-M 
After an eleven month ory spel 
the Aggjecr^-l-
Tends that the Heaved 
o^th^ t r e i ^ ot t^fti-viietoay; i^N<afe{4^^ 
yvms^hsg'-.tarr'TSSA 'W«»«r» - . JBd 
and A1 Roth. After compiiirtg a j 
Coach Jack' "Rider's Acstirsity swim-
„ Team will finally be assoredr 
, - t * . *^ - - - -
booTers | vtTjen the upto^^^haTorium is W- ; 
St«^€^a«pionship. Brooklyn . ^ f i ? * ^ ^ ^ **** soccer duringr opened T^Iove«Aer,IS 
the final quarter oT the :Aggie&J -ThiS-WJtt-aTtBwrJbfe learn a^nioJSgu 
_.̂ il?P_ naatch--later this season. 
Trt -addition -to—Broofely»--«nd-
City. Qi«?ens College, Prat In-
stitute* KingsTE^fht, and The Long 
15? land Agg*es are in the Met con-
ference. -
Pacing the Brooklyn powerhouse 
are two Ail-Americans. Bill Mah-
rer. a t Center halfback, and Ed 
Yahia aT>-out«ide teft, and two 
Ge<*rg6i. Andreadis and &3umr.~^ 
City College's—over-ail record 
*They really hastled and - \ t^ jwt^Jb^^^ f«&:S^^ .sS^^ fSm 
*He I>ecenafcier e^etlng^ &*m ^A^hoa^^^ei r^schedule^ 
garne. 
._Lt "all they had, 
-mentor.—— (and ColtwdKa 
Flothschild was also pleased by | "Our boys were coming along 
the turnout of the 45 Chib whichT fine before the pool was closed,'* 
accompanied the team to Farm- | ^ ^ Coactr Rider, "arsd with the 
ingdale, and stated that " i t gives j return of severaT veteran perf or-
you an incentive to know there j mers plus a good crop of.sopho-
is someone rooting for you." | mores, we hope to stage a suc-
Saturday's game_ against un- [ cessf ui season/' 
beaten Setoh HaH was "postponed 
tfttt^ leSd of thirteen poin^ r i
 ) f » ^ n o r a t i v ^ ^ 
-. V*ribr to the fea^Bfe 




t«pii?ed:1b>y the-Tiwttty point ^cbt'ing;; v ^ Vd 
ieft forward,j«illy B f e s t e g ^ - - — ^ ^ ^ 
n I^ ly ^TecB. Manhaa^aar [j^tijpglylJsgTiasi-yet, tfS^ "̂woTnen ŝ 
to^oii of Coach Marguerite^ruT4- ^ the o ^ m t e r - c d B e j ^ t e - ^ ^ 
ferST ha* already begun practice i t f l e Beaver's crosscountry t ^ m 
V : « » f o r t h ^ i n ^ c a m p a i g n . ««w«* to S t ' JflhnL* ̂ JMB,- a t Van 
Atjjong those teams already listed. ._ . _ ^ _ 
on the Beai^rettes' slate are NYt^ N 8 ^ 8 ^ w a S * " * 2 ? i1"010 \?**Z*1 
because of wet grounds. The ganie 
stands at three victories, one set- schools can arrange -a date. 
Amopg the stalwarts of vthe 
squad are Dick Singer, Ralph 
will be played: as soon as the two Young and Jerry Berger, diver» 
j breast stroker and free styler re-
Grid Contest Sidelights 
^ * f By RJhoda Loeb and Rita Rosenthal 
Every Tuesday t o Fr iday the re ' s a s t r a n g e crowd of Beavers huddled in a corner o* 
the ninth floor. Ventur ing over t o the i r " inner circle" y o u see them tear_out little pieces 
} of paper and ouiekly drop them 














COLGATE . _ _ „ . . 
into a box. 
No- one can dare look at the 
papers, for the~ Liny scraps hold 
X^he key to fortune for some lucky 
Xcityite . . they are the footbatll 




1- The etmtemt J» opes osly 
to Oty TCOU ÎC^ siudeaU, 
noembeni of the facolty, 
atumai and thHr timmedi-
ate families. 
2. M^mbefa of th# TICKKI5 
*port* staff raa.y not eater* 
3. The eatry blank which ap-* 
R I L I ^ 
5. 
p«3u»« in TICHJCR most be 
used i» order for the eatry 
to be valid, 
AH entries mont be sub-
mitted to the TIT'RJCR of-
fice by Thursday at tZ'.SO, 
The decision of the judges 
i« flnaL 
*is to come to 
basketball team, under the 
Brooklyn and Queens^ College. 
Since^ this year's squad is com-
posed—mainly of tintriod - sogfae^ 
in%jcHinstorm. which cancelled t h e 
yatrsity-aJumia Iacrosso match, and 
the scheduled soccer game wiTfa 
mores, it is difficult to detexsnine 
at the present how well the:'!tiBMB>-F 
SeTon HalL. ; 
T Three ' aJmrnd;;':.;;; Jerfcgers,- ?feiT 
Lazar. ;Jmim~;&&murrh-, and : Or. will fare. Last year*s entire/ateirt-. m , n , . . _^ •- , ~ ^ . , 
ing s i^ has b ^ e n ^ g ^ d i i ^ ^ ^ ^ : , b S ^ * ? S ^ ' - ^ ! r : 
few «»««i«i»ir 1 sity swordsmen, 5-4, During this ed among the 
veterans— a r e 
Schwartz, Jean 
Honey Stokes, -




aware that women's basketball d̂if-
Ters m nwrny respects f roi» meshs 
basketb^Ui As pjrevfotBly ststedr-
match Lazar, who .won in att three 
in the saber. 
TAter in the day. 
novtee saber: 
tournament to Arthtm^Spiogarn of 
the, F«wrei^ Club. At^tne *od 
the w^iae^ oa^rtik pUuqii. at u u o jregolar competition to the tourna-
time instead of the conventional 
five used by xnaie hoopsters. The 
six ptayers are cotttpowd of three 
forw'ards and three guards. The j 
forwards are stationed on one side [ 
of the.'mid-court ' line and the I ling team exhibited inter-squad 
guards_on the other. Only the for- [matches. The boxing exhibition 
was highfighted by- a 
ment, the dtar were grouped witlr 
Robert Zaum of the Meircado 
Feascers ClaJb in a first place Be.' 
Coach Sfrntis Boxe» 
'Tkf? ho-xing team and the wrest-
wards are permitted to shoot. 
.¥*:-,-,* 
< V * m * / 
• A44re»»> 
( C U * » ) 
Th«; foUo^ving a r e the pr izes to he p resented To the 
1. Two tiek«**» U> next h o m e fooilMill g a n y . 
2. Two tM'kets to e i ther the Gramerey , Art o r 
El^felh .Street: Th^atr^B.. 
- i . ^ eartKttt of cigarettes f rom Sid m>d Ssm' s . 
•I. A. e»r«ag« f rom Jack Rosen Floris t . 
, 3 , Three College Out l ine Books* f rom Barnes and 
:W»le, 23 Street . 
6 . A CGVY iK4^eat%fairt f r om Ariston.-Company. 
7. A wfimanV H!ip froin Da-Mark Sportswear , 
some conclusions about the "busy j "^ 
"Beavers. j - [ 
Checking up on the-validity of! 
the entries, we have come across | 
sevetalintiet>ti**g canes. Qne malef 
4 and one female student have h^fi 
entering the contest every week-
Seems they have the same address 
^end telephone numbers, .but-they 
have different last names! The con-
test staff has no comment. 
Another interesting case is that 
of the student who calls himself 
"\Louie the Bookie." He came very 
close to winning o.ne„.oX. the con-
tessfsT^btft' Commissioner Murphyj 
would-probably not approve. 
a n entr>> but he didn't farejtoo 
weii. _Th^ TactrThai h#-ptCRed Cfty^f 
The following are the winners 
'.i-eceiwed over 10Q0 entries. 
M a s i e r t u J . Vol***** TiO»**, » * y t „ IWH> 
CARNEGIE HALL 
--— Sun.-£ye. Ne»w-i'3-
TlcU-ii: Si .20 Si.-SO, $2.40 up 
DA V 
LEV 
„_1. Ina SegarrXJ. Jr. 7 
2. Jerome Magtaer. L. JSr. 4 
3. Eihott R. Greene, U. So. 4 
4> Alfred E. Braun. 1^ J r . 4 
5. Abraham Fishman, U. So. 
€L Karvey Orn«r, t,, Jr. 4 
7. Stuart Kessler, QradL 
* - . 1 L I . I J " : • • ' -
six-roTURt" heavy-weight beat be-
tween co-captain TTred Watts and 
Coach Yustin S6ru««7 - The wrest-
ling <*xhibitk>n featured a match 
in wheich captahi, Jerry Steinberg, 
New York State 175^potfnd^champ> 
defeated Sebastian Mangano. 
Fgms were shown by thfe base-
baii team in rooin y*4 of ^e~Hy» 
gierie BuikBng. 
OUm AOVEMTBERS 
jCoflege to Tb»e-the g^mW^^tkeg^^s:;: 
rather hei«'itanV-̂ rptibii&h^h4s;nanTi?-.-1 
DODD BROTHERS 
t lTHOeRAFHeRS 
• rHRii>fT£RŜ  -̂  ̂ HORAVtHS -
"Union Printers 
M7 Third Av«ou« Now York CJty 
-r 
BELL TAVERN 
WINES - LIQUORS 
Italian & 
1 American Cuisine 
At 24th Street 
GRamfercy 3-9484 
_J.g^_UJLJUJUJJJim-. l«UL..IJil iriUj.!«WCW"Hi»*WW1^^ 
Fl NT FOOD 
Courteous aitd Sp&zdy Service 
LOU'S 
wiea&eiii 




_ F^EJU,y ^^JA«ANTKK9 
SPBCTAL DISCOUNT FOR H ~ 
Lf)«NGTON TYf^VHtT€R 
AND TRADiNS C P . 
42 X^exington Av<aMia-
k • • -
(Corner 34th Street) 
O&egoa 4-a^49 
•MM 
PQCKET FIVE DOLLARS 




NORT-CRAFT SPORTSWEAR imtts direct from faefory to you! 
NOW a complete new Fail and Winter line o l - top quality 
slacks and sport shirhrte your favorite campu*'styles- and fabrics. 
AIL WOOL SLACKS NORMALLY $14.95 to 4«6.95 
NORT^CnAPTSPORTSYfEAft 
84^-5th Ave. (Cor. I4th) - ICHh Floor 
OPEN SATURDAY " 
CHelsea 2-3339. 
--f 1 
p a r s — SSSSS! 
T£ a p j u e a r s t o rae, a n d i j u u i y other" todivid<jB^ w h o | » v e reftd y^u 
iwoent a r t i c l e t h a t y o u h a v e c a s t d o u b t s o€ a v e r v s e r i o u s m a t u r e a 
t h e h o n e s t y o f t h e c o a c h e s a n d a d m i n i s t r a t o r s c o n n e c t e d w i t h th 
a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m a j / T l * e " d t y Col lege^ I t h e r e f o r e w o u l d apprec ia 
y o u r o o o p e r a S o o ^ i n p r e s e n t i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g i n a t e r i a i . T a : t b e ne: 
i s s u e of y o u r n e w s p a p e r , 
You a / * c o m p l e t e l y w r o n g a b o u t "no e a r i y reg i s tra t ion f o r th 
f o o t b a l l / - t e a m a n d t h e r e f o r e t h e y m u s t p r a c t i c e o n M o n d a y a n 
e v e n i n g s / * T h e footbaH t e a m d o e s r e c e i v e e a r l y regis tra 
B e c a u s e t h e c o a c h w a n t s a l l m e n a t p r a c t i c e , a n d c e r t a i n p layer 
ive l a b s e c t i o n s o n M o n d a y a n d T u e s d a y arternoon^ fir 
ZZZZZL- &* Berate Friedman and Kalph Refanet 
City College's hopes of winmog a football game this season were further dampened 
fey «* 12-0 Br&oklyn College victory under^ihe Ebbets Fieki arcs-aiid-water Satnnday mgljt. 
This marked the Beavers ninth s t ra ight -set&ack, five of them—this; year , and t h e second 
<?traighT ganw in which they failed to score. ~ ^ 
Oniy two more games remain on City's ̂ bcheduie and the prospects * are dim indee«L 
ii»?urctat;-- L'psaia invade* Lev- :- * ' • . - • • ••• '•••̂  _ • ;—-~ 
js>h.n -:*• tad J urr wi t h a powerful 
s^uad trtii? rta_= ta*tea cieiea* on;;, 
or.o- tr;K yer&r. a n c ria> wor. 2:-c. 
jumev 
If, comparab le s core - serv <- .̂s 
ax tnoicatjor:. Upsa ia oea; Wax-
.'24-fc. Frida:- wni;*- the b e " 
15-f.a.ven* eouidTTio V-7t7i the -




" • • • - • • - • - - - - : > * ^ » * f > — • • - ' • - • • -
tv... 
k m 
to i icndown victory, i ne "~V 
« a i s o tr iumpued over Hai 
atr-a. rv^>r>«vinr.-, .Hartwicjc and. 
' Wesfeyari. T h e &oi».- hlernrsr. c.n 
tJje record wax caused r» 'fittia-
t a k e r . .*>ve.' 
the Upsaia 
el^verr t h i s :»<?ar. replac ing Johr. 
• O J S U - u.rAdoipti«-U> Jxne coach . H e 
3tle*> :s-Tay-rwri f o r t h a t schoo l a t 
V:c Pederser. ha^ 
:?i-r •*»(*£ hi fig ret AS o f *•• 
tagkic- -gas. *h*ee years... and T E S S -
n a m e d t o the ATX-Arherica. *miad 
f^ 134S- . - - -~ ^ - ™ - . '" - - — - - _ - — 
' '"~=T^5S^.g^fhe'£ 
• a ' vi co-captain- J o e ..For tuna :*-• 
.v»;hc compi l ed an a v e r a g e of. 7.3 
yards?-per c a r r y last year . He *xi\l 
ho*d dov-n trie left ha l fback pos? 
AT ful lback w i n be t h e o t h e r co-




A n o t h e r e l iminat ion round o f 
the ever -popular 1 M B basfe^tb-ili 
t o u r n a m e n t w a s c o m p l e t e d la^t 
T h u r s d a y an& nix metre t e a m s 
w e r e eiimiRated* by ending u p cm 
tii?s<yi'ror»°; s i d e of t h e score. 
T h e secorid rou?t<T operted wi<-h 
van- e x c i t i n g g a m e whicr.. s a w a 
iasr. - s eco«d b a s k e t by Jjcxr Mani -
g a u i t g i v e the Basketee .rs '34 t h e 
m a r g i n needed to edgg K e t c h e m 
•54, 14-12. D a n Surmordek- a n d 
M a n i g a u l t s h a r e d t h e ttt%fr=ts**?r^ 
i h g rKwor*^i^thl»or po ints e a c h ~ 
_ T h e M o n a r c h * - ^ * * ^ -orl^o ^ h ^ i r 
financiaJ repor t s , m a y I . s a y t h a t t h i s H n o t i n c l u d e d i n t h e prcson 
policy- o f t h e F a c u h * . A t h l e t i c C o m m i t t e e . T h i s d o e s no t m e a n tha 
t h e F A C in i t s de l ibera t ions i s n o t s u s c e p t i b l e t o s tudent and facu l t 
opanion o n possfltale c h a n g e s u v t h i s po l i cy m t h e future-
I t h i n k i t i s e s s e n t i a l , h o w e v e r , t h a t y o u a n d y o u r r e a d e r s u n d e 
s t a n d t h a t oar- a c c o u n t m t h e A t h l e t i c ^Ajssoc^ar* a u d i t e d o n c e 
m o n t h , t h a t a f inancia l r epor t i s s u b m i t t e d t o t h e F A C a t eac i 
numtb&y m e e t i n g , t h a t a f ina l y e a r S t a t e m e n t i s s u b m i t t e d b y Proi 
Statnley B . Tuniek , c e r t i f i e d pubttc a c c o u n t a n t , and c o p i e s dwtr ibute i 
_ to es*er> m e m b e r of t h e F A C . a s w e U a s t h e C o i i e g e B u s i n e s s Manage? 
T h i s w i d e c i r c u l a t i o n o n t h e f a c u l t y l e v e l shmrtd s e r v e t o d i spe l l an; 
d o u b t s b y r e a s o n a b i e p e o p i e ai t b e x o z r e c t n e a s at t o e procerturas 
T hmve g i v e n y o u F 3 e 2s?b, 19 d a t e d N o v e m b e r 2 , 1 9 4 9 a 
^ R e o u i s i t k m i n ^ o f A t h l e t i c Eauipraent'* s e n t t o a l l c o a c h e s - Th i 
e x p l a i n s t h a t ai i e q u i p m e n t requi s i t ions a n d purchase o r d e r s a? 
proces sed t h r o u g h th i s of f ice , t h a t t h e c o a c h i s i n s t r u c t e d t o subczx 
an "F^fipm^rtf Requ i s i t i on F o r m ind ica t ing a r e c o m m e n d e d vendor 
a f t e r w h i c h t h e requis i t ion w^tll be proces sed w i t h 7 t h e v e n d o r whe 
p r e s e n t s u s w i t h t h e b e s t poss ib le p r i c e e s t i m a t e , h i g h q u a b i ) 
l e v e l a n d quick d e l i v e r y s e r v i c e . I n a l l i n s t a n c e s t h e equipme; 
requisxtion forms sore c h e c k e d a g a i n s t t h e c u r r e n t s p o r t s equip 
m e n t i n v e n t o r y as wel l a s t h e n e e d for t h e requisitioned.~ttenaT~A 
v e n d o r s w h o apply , a t th i s o f f i c e for an o p p o r t u n i t y t o s e r v i c e the 
c o l i e g e a t h i e t i c _ i e a m s a r e re f erred to t h e s p o r t c o a c h e s c o n c e r n e d 1 
i s a s s u m e d t h a t t h e c o a c h i s t h o r o u g h l y f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e oq^opmefv 
q u a l i t y and* pr ices o f i t e m s in h i s p a r t i c u l a r s p o r t , a n d - w i l l b e inte 
e s t e d in m e e t i n g w-itb aH p r o s p e c t i v e v e n d o r s m a n e f for t t o g e t . tb» 
b e s t p o s s i b l e equipment- a t t h e m o s t r e a s o n a b l e pr ice l eve l s o t h a t h« 
c a n m a k e tnaxinriurr. u se of the-^Bone>- a l l o c a t e d t o h i m , in h i s budget 
I n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h the t h r e e bid s y s t e m , y o u s h o u l d k n o w t h a t th* 
. n a t u r e o f t h e a t h l e t i c eqvipz&ent i n d u s t r y is s u c h tha t manufacturers 
d o n o t dea l diregth w i t h t h e c o n s u m e r hut o n l y through "jobbers. 
M o s t of t h e items--of a t h i e t i c e q u i p m e n t are pr ice - f ixed t o t h e exter.i 
wh.ere_.st pair ot s n e a k e r s m a n u f a c t u r e d by S p a u k u n g for instance 
c a r r i e s t h e SsAme price n o m a t t e r w h o s e l l s i t . V e r y obv ious ly i n suci 
a - sHi ia t ion it would be of h o a v a i l to s e c u r e t h r e e bids cm an-4tejr-
T h e r e are o t h e r a r e a s irTwhich btds can b e accepted; i.e., c l o t h - g o e d s 
_3lrpl&?UT trav^v-e^g, J.i%e t n r e e t>xi syftemntBy have. advanUMgess^S =-
.jtn^eymM,Jj&f= issg^erris~xioi •elearjeut t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t w e s&c&Td 
tHnkBa* Kaltnwnat1 
Trae King.^. fes were- sr; c o m -
mand throughout t h e grea ter part 
o f - the game. Both o f Ituiir t<HiCty 
<3&v>ns c a m e in t h e -second, quar-
ter. At 1:10. Mei Brody carr ied 
•**ar. ' .._ 
T h e "vljcmg-s Wij'i b*^ out to e-. .̂-; 
thr-. jur ies betv^'eeri the T;VO 
» t h « » i v T h e &e*ver% hold ix 2-1 
•edge The loss carrte 'iast y e a r by 
.•._a-7-*0;<-<«ift?-wftert Fortwnato mad«-
& .%pec?acuiar» c a t c h ' o f a ClayTo:;' 
jptiSA iî  the e p d zone . . -'-
:-;The >r<Jdjt40na: Srookiy; . -0,- i^ 
w a s pretL*sS,rr£uch o f -'> v«-'aj*hs>*.i: 
Trie irtc-ierfierft v.-eather Jeep? r fi<-
Trrowd.-; ci"~-.a:-' -• tht paid atlerid-
tr.*"r jif̂ rr.-'r w.^* J>i''<j edJ*nr5CT.;<.-xi 
ur.-'-j','-.--Vr,-e:. - .""'' 
:ttjc"~OT.JT arourjd Ten" endTbn a re-
v e r s e f rom She"-.ten yard^Jine. c l i -
maxing, a s e v e n t y y a r d marcfi- At 
12:50, Larry S i n g e r pi tched an 
aeriaJ t o Mar%" Mil ler i s t h e end 
zor**r to e n d the scor ing for ti»fr 
e ' . e n i n g . T h e Kirigsmer: tried f o r 
the ex tra point by running bsn 
Ir thi1 seconih naif carr(e the 
r-tHK and v.-iih sr-^ven* tn<- I^a.-
endervs c n a n c e s . io?.. m &•. shor?*. 
•iAhiif:., t_he_f-jei<l v.<tL-: yubmer_ged 
in w a t e r arid the rest o f the gaarte 
v-jtr. p iayed ujid».v> rhe^roo-;* tr>"in£* 
<;irciirristari<;fc-. "' ~;" ; ' "T." • 
lO- l h a l f t ime^sead a n d wehr or. 
to d e f e a t l b * .Highwa>XQen._23-'i^.' 
Ir% fJ^urolL H> TVermari ai>d 
Arnold Broaier led the pre-
<• t o u r n e y favor i te , Hard> 'J50, to. H-
so i id 2 1 - 9 v i c tory ov<?r S a x e *53. 
Phi EpsiJon Pi w a s laughed 
_.off i . the .cojuri..-b>-'- the Cjowjps -t£?-
-d?**»ii«iy ad^©?_iLPoJicyi4jf t h r e e -b*dte-*««^ a l l items4=-
the t u n e of 21-10. N o r m a n S<?m-
tssers l ed t h e v ic tors w i t h n ine 
po ints , w h i l e S larv Solonson's f ive 
p a c e d the losers. ' 
In t h e final g a m e s of the <&3ty, 
the J e t s t r o u n c e d a n - i n e p t A g g i e 
t e a m . 36-17. Saul Rubenjs*e«v 
high . scorer w i t h e ight "points. 
^r&u&inV squeaked -"pa^sT~ihe 6 2 n d -
S t r e e t Boys , 13-12 Ai Sachnof f 
p a v e d the w a y for Foudin^. .with 
nine po in t s 
I wjafc,jto s t a t e that o n r equiprnent procedure* a r e open f«>r jr 
2>pectk>n. You o m y a i so e x a m i n e , if y o u wiath. t h e p r i c e s paid f o r ou? 
-v-arious^articies. T h i s m a t e r i a l and in format ion h a s a t no time bees 
w-rthheiaTIxxtm a n y s t u d e n t o r f a c u l t y m e m b e r . 
In the i n t e r e s t of fajr p lay i t i s not a p p r o p r i a t e f o r you t o presen 
m a t e r i a l w i t h o u t c h e c k i n g t h e fact*; -The—F-ac- M&Proi A t h l e t i c s ^ 
a v a i l a b l e dur ing the- rnorning. a f t e r n o o n wad e v e n i n g for informarior 
a n d e x p l a n a t i o n . T h e door is o p e n a t al l t imes . A l l o n e h a s to *dp ii 
t e l e p h o n e o r vj*it . 
I n t h e p a s t » e h a v e b e e h T r o u b i e d i>y s t u d e n t s anx ious t o embark 
o n n e w s p a p e r w r i t i n g c a r e e r s w h o h a v e prac t i ced sensationalism is 
the ir s t o r i e s m e r e l y f o r t h e s a k e of persona l publ ic i ty . I hm, not tryir-g 
to imply tl iat you or y o u r n e w s p a p e r a r e e n g a g e d in these unfair ar^ 
unprofe^KJonal act ions H w e v e r y o u r conduct does, s a v o r o f - t h i s ter~ 
wholesorne approach . 
We s h o u l d noX prm^rit rnisstaterneiiti i whieh-"-receive- w i d e pu*>-
l ic i ty . It is e a s y to smxai^nd besmirch , w i t h t h e M c C a r t h y lechniq*. 
which' y o u h a v e t^ed « i t h e oas t , i t .-is. mar-h ™.r*. *iffi«*4it «^ ^ g ; 
,heid. -TJ"*ursdav' wjrh zHt- .t*Fjrr' i'n-
cLr'.̂ d'.sJii w e e k l y -«.o^r.narrje;;T w i n -
ners p£tr"?icip^i.r:ri^. . 
t h e ^ rp*yfO*ut I t rus-? 3- ou WJ ! • » at iea>:t m a k e t h e effort . 
^Sinrreint^ly youVs t- —.-
SXM tX'.I>:fXJfiAD 
